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Literary contributions are requestedjrO'Tn all Officers, N.O.O.'s and Men. Oontributions
should be "",-rilten on one side oj the paper only; and whilst every reasonable care will be taken
oj MS., no responsi.bility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed ij
the return oj the MS. is desired. Reports oj the doings oj U'tits are particularly requested
from all Oommands. These should reach the Editorial Olice not later than the Saturday
previous to the date oj publication.
Edit()rial Offices: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin .

ATHLETICS .
referred at considerable
length last week to this important topic. That it is an important subject will not be uisputed,
and that is our only excuse for referring to it again
Last wpek
we emphasised the facL that the
material was there if properly
han(lled and brought out. The success of the Army Boxers in Copenhagen illustrates our point very
neatly. These victories, ,von gO far
afield and solely on merit, adds
fresh lust.re to the Army athletes'
laurels and will result in much good
to the country which may not now
be wholly apparent.
Last Sunday an epic struggle in
Gaelic football took place in Croke
Park.
Close on 40,000 spectators
gathered to witness what many
Gaelic enthusiast ' described ilS one
of the finest football struggles witnessed in a generation. It was truly
a titanic struggle.
The point \\'e
wish to emphasise, however, is that
both Ken-y and Kildare were well
:-;upported by Army players. Moreover, the All-Army Sports this year,
on the proviRional audit of the accounts, was a complete financial
success in so far as a >;ubc;tantial
credit balance waR concerned.
We believe firmly that there is Il
great future before Army u blets::> if
they are properly hanoled ,and

\"'V E

brought out.
The Army can do
much for athletics, and athletics can
do much, very muc:h, for the Army.
It is on that account we plead. and
plead strongi~' , for a better sporting
spirit in the Army.
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manceuvres are the culmination of
the year's training, which this year
have been particularly strenuoJs.
Last year considerable interest
was taken by the civilian popUlation
in the various Commani! manceUYl'es.
:::;ince then many civilian supporters
Hnd friend!,; have expressed a wish
to view the manceuvres "if tbey
were permitted to do so." We have
only to say that there is nothing to
prevent them gratifying their wish.
It is on manceuvres that the Irj~h
soldier is on his best. Last year, in
p oint of general efficiency and leadership, the manceuvres exceeded expectations, but the forthcoming
manceuvres will mark a very decided
n(h'ance on anything yet at tempted.
We hope, therefore, that they will
be witnessei! by an increasing number of friends.

.

DRU MCOLLOGHER.
The whole world stands appalled
at the fearful disaster which took
place in the peaceful little village of
It is tenible to
Drumcollogher.
contemp~te
the spectacle of a
c:ouple of hundred people foregathering in the local hall to spend a couple
of hours of enjoyment and looking
forward with zest to what was a
novelty in their quiet rural lives-a
living-pic:ture show-and in the
space of n few minutes the plac:e
turned into a charnel house.
~\.
general Relief Fund has ah'eady been
started by the Army for the relief
of the relatives of the deceased victims. It is the only way in which
we can uemonstrate the reality of
our sympath;y with the people. 'Ve
are the people' _\rmy. We share
their hopes and jo~'s and we mourn
with them in their sorrows. \Yould
tha.t we could do more, infinitely
more, than we propose doing.

.

"

MAN(EUVRES .
The Army manceuvres this "ear
will begin on the 20th inst. and \vill
be behn~ en the troop;.; of the Eastern Command Hll(l those of the
Curragh rrraining Camp. The area of
the manceU\'l'es will centre, roughly,
around Kilbrirle , Co. ·Wicklow . The

Photo C. Neville Cookl

EX- CAP TAIN LIAM D. WAI_SH
whose marriage took place recent Iy :It ~t .
Patrick's Church, Monkstown, to Ailei'
Mary, younger daughter of the l:lle
Patrick nIHI Katlwrinp Ry,ul. "'t'slj!ate.
Wexford. Re\'. Fr. Dunlea, C.C., ~flI
ciated nt the ceremony.
:M1~s Rita
:::lear!;,. daughter of WID. SellrR, rrp ..
and )liss Ruth Corcoran. River,lUle,
Wexford. were the bri<1Nnlltli<1S. :Mr.
Thomas Walsh nete(l as best man.
The happy couple, who spent lIJI I'njoyable honeymooh touring Belgilltll ,
are resitllng at "\Vaterloo," 1 Bel·
• graye :::Iquare, )lonkstown. )1.1'. wal.~
i. now a partner in the Dublin :;;choo
of Commeree and is well.known In
Cumnnn nn nGaedhenl circle>'.

3
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IN CAPTIVITY
From "WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."
By COMMANDANT W.

J.

BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff.

(Being the Thirtieth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish W ar.)
Republished by kind permission of the TALBOT PRESS.
[AT~ rJ

R I GHTS

RESERVED. ]

"rIY'rI"................~~.....A,..~....Io"\.-;.

[NOT E -After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunte ers who t oo k p a rt in it, and very many who did n ot,
were .. swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, a nd h a stily convey ed t o variou s E nglish ja ils.
From these they were later concentrated in an Inter nment Ca mp, at Frongoch, W a les .-EDIT OR.]
CHAPT~R

V.-(Continued).

Tn the eh'i!ian stuuies the major portion of OtH' time was devoted tu tiJe
I rj" h language, which was only as it
should be. 'I'he classes in b'rollgoch
were ideal, inasmuch as we hml a large
number of highly qu alified teachers,
and a considerable number of native
speakers.
At first " B uckshot" was
opposed to the study of I he I rish
language; but we ignor ed him and went
ou r way .
However, he would not
tolerate the nilmes of the worl,shops
amI dormitor ies to be po!<tetl up in
I rish. When we pointed out Ihat tile
Germans were allowed to post them up
in German, he replie<l that he II nder stood German, but dill not under",tlllltl
I rish.
One of Ihe Camp censors, in :l '·'HlycrHation with a prisoner clerk in his otlice,
admitted that they were all ver y much
I<I11'pri se<l at the cultu re and ~tandlng
of Ihe pr isoners. It was evident th at
nt fi rl:lt t hey h nll expected n conti nC;l'ut
of (lirty, ignortmt men, and their astonl!;hnlPnt was l1nbOUlllled when tl,ey
<HH('o\'l'r('(1 I hal milny of I hem were
IInjyprKity and ('ollege professor!'; of 110
Ull'llll slanding; and all of [hem clenn,
irlll'lligl'ut, and r('asoning peopll'.
In till' large number of book!'; null
periodic'alll I hat pal<fled throul!h tlll'
('el1!<or's hands, inane liter ature or guttN' journals had no pla('e.
Anll tbe
(·nntf'lll,. of Ihe prisoners' library, eslabJisht'll by Mr. Henry Dixon, provetl
Ihat the r eading of the "rainbow
('h;nwrH" la~' f's"ent iall), 11IllOng-st l,r:ll'tlc'al Kuhjp('1 K.
At ;',::0 I).m. ten, which W:ll< :l 1'111('tit Ion of hreakfust, was "1'1'\'('(1. .\ft('r
clilllll'r I hI' ('ooks had a bolll'r of boillll~
wnll'r I'plHly, and th!' prisoners who~('
In. tl' Indin('(l tbnt waY took I'lnllll
1J11antlt\('H of it to the ilormltory lllHl
hrl'w c\ t1I('IllHI'h-e~ :l ('UI) of It':l Ill'
('OCnil.
Just ~fore the l()('k-up tillll'
P[tllll' an/)l1l1'r boiler WUII r(>l\lly, Hnll till'
prlstllH'I'S look a couple of 1':l1l-flll1s i1110

Iheir dormitories and made a supper of
tea or cocoa for I hemselves about 9
o·dock. Of cour;;e, we di<! these things
purely on the strength of our own resources, and the kin<'\ness of our n'la-_
tives and friends. We never COllld have
had a supper from the government allowance.
At 8 p.m . the sleam horn wenl ngain,
and we all trooped back to our durmitories, and were drawn up in two r:tllks
down each side of the room. 'l'he Orderly Officer of the GURl'd :md hifl staff
mncle their appearance, amI we were
counted all over agRin. After this the
dormitory doors were locked 011 the
outside by the Rritlsh Provost.
Camp Order;; were now reacl out in
all the llormitories; men warned for
fatigue, and all contenl ious matters
were debated nnd voted upon.
After
that the men spent their lime how tlley
liked. Generally some imlulged In the
study of Irish; others in games of
cards, clless, or draughts. Occasiollally
concerts were arrang('(l in the dormitories.
AI 9.:10 p.llI. tile Hosllry was
said I'll /Ilfl!!RI' In eHeh dormitory, ancl
nlwaYH in IriRh. AI 9..t:; 11.m. til(' ele<'I ric light wus swit('h('(l olI, l'xe'·' llt a
pilot lighl ut eaeh lntIine, whil'll was
lefl on all night. 'I'be men had n.,,,, to
retire to their beds and jlre;;erye liilenC<'
unln reveille nexl monung,
Snch wa, the life of nil Trif<h Vrisouel'
in Frongoeh when thingH wI're smoolhly
condl1<'teel. 'I'lint iii 10 Kay, unlil the
authori ties sougllt to mul.e u;; '\'.'(,rk
for the ~tate, aUil failin~ thai l'1lI1l':lyoureel 10 ronscripl our eOUlra<leH.
'rhen tile Irish Rhowetl tlleir grit, amI
the camp regullli iou;; were I hrown
lU<hle for Kelf-maue rel1:UlatltlllH that
Iwtter !-Iuited our llOrpoKe.
'J'h(' su<'<.'ess of illeR(' Ht'lf-mUlle r(1;'u):ltlons const!luted 111(' jmltlfiClltinn- if
:Ill\' Wl're lle<'ilro-ot tlw wlHIJllIn of tlt('
;\IilltnrY :ilalf in laking II\'er ('{lIltr,') of
tilt' (':nilll, aUII In IllKbtillj! 011 "n)lrl'u)I'
('olltro\ lwlng VI' tNl In IIII'll' h,InIIK.

Had we refused to assume the control of the camp, and compelled the
British authorities to assume if, or let
the General Council wield supreme authority on question of policy and discipline, we wonld never have been able
to save our comrades from conscription.
CHAPTER VI.
OUR guard at Frongoch ('onsisted of a
Commandant, Colonel F. A. Heygate
Lambert, wbom I haye already de"cribed.
An Adjutant, Lieut. J. 'r,
Burn;;. This was a shrewd, capllble
officer who had risen from the raul,s by
sheer merit, and had a long period of
service behind him.
An unfort:mate
connection with an army canteen scandal. Mille years ago had impairC(1 Itl;;
chances of promotioll.
He was the
only officer of the guard whORe influen('1'
over the prisoners we feared.
A
Scotchman, he possessed all the native
('anniness and his ball-fellow-well-met
al tltude io the prisoners was just tl1e
atlltude we least desired to see. DurIng tbe ('onscription troubles his ell'ort!';
to win the Galway and other lountryJUen fl'om their allegiance to their own
offi('er,; nnd advisors was CUlmln~ and
ull('easing. That he only succeeded In
one or Iwo l'i1ReH speaks very highly
for Ihe Inyttlty and good faith I'f til('
general body of I he prisoners.
But
though he mlghl wean a mall or two
from t be figh t of 1ms.'li ve resist a 11(,(,. 11(>
('ould n('v{'r f;eCure an Informer.
There were two Captains of 1be
OUflnl :lIM; hut tho!;e, in n()rmal ('ir('umsttlDCPR, WI' neyer saw. Tho;{/> we
Raw mosl were the four !lP('olld l1eut('llallt;; who perforllle.1 I he dutll'l< of
Orderh' Offic('r In rotutlf'ln.
.. nl'hn.';Ionp ,; hns alrl.':uly bet'n cle~ '1'11)1'(1.
Anothf'r of Ibem llnnw(1 Brulty W"!1 an
('x('E'('(]lngly lall man who WIt alllllt'h'(1
to w('aring khaki rolourt>ll rubber NlI.Vltlf' lI:lll.'<nrd, Y/)1. ~t', _-n. 10:!,
('O\.
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lurs; amI this peculiarity earneu bim
the sobriquet of "rubber-neck."
He
was a kindly, courteous man withal,
and he earned our respect. But the
most hated individual was a lieutenant
who was nicknamed "Lealherjaws.'·
TIe hated the prisoners, anu mtHle no
t;ecret of his aversion, nor did we attempt to conceal our uislike for Mm.
ile was rather an aged individual with
heavy sallow jowls, which sugge"ted
his sobrIquet. The best liked of this
quartette was certainly l~ieuteuant
Lambert-no connection of .. Buckshot's" by the way. He was a rather
small, insignificant personage; but he
always treated the prisoners as Lonourable men. On one occaSion, when
we could not have our weekly routemtu'ch owing to a shortage of guards
he offered to take us out without any
escort, and offered to pledge his w~rd
that we would all return safely With
him. Naturally, we took such :1 man
to our hearts, or as much so as it ~ as
possible for Irish insurgents to do so
with a British officer.
The pivot, or keystone, of the whole
ctunp organisation was Sergeallt·~,lajor
Newstead, or .. Jack-knives." No l'ne
meant more honourably by the prisoners. He was a democratie individuul,
with a terrific voice, and a picture'3que
flow of language.
On one occasion I complainell to
.. Jack-knives" that the British Provost-Sergeant had locked. the door of
No. 5 dormitory, thus preventing the
men from getting to the latrine c1uring
the night.
.. Gott Stm/c the b---,
anyway," he exploclec1, ancl went in
search of him. It is good to refil'l:t
that he learned no new swear worc1.;
from toe Irish Prisoners of War.
Next in importance, &0 far as we were
concerned, was a provost-guard of two
sergeants, a lance-corporal anc1 six privales. The lance-corporal had charge
of the cells, anc1 the utensil, disinfectant and such like stores. One of the
sergeants and three of the privates entered the prisoners' compound each
morning at reveille and remainec1
amongst us until retreat. One of the
E>ergeants was a little Welshman namec1
Philips, who tried to be pleasant witlt
everybody, ancl who was always suspected of ulterior deSigns. The othcr
sergeant was a little rotund ind.ivid.ual,
as broad. as he was long.
lie might
have stepped out straight from thc
pages of " Comic Cut.' " so typical was
he of the .. little fat bergeant" of the
funny llaper~.
ile was nicknamcd
" jclly belly." Roth Philips and. "jelly
belly" were our chief antagonists in
the anti-l'On cripUon campaign.
The duties of sentries were performeu
by 2;)() of the Royal Defence Corps.
Tbis corps consisted of men unfit for
active service, being chiefly oyer the
llliIllary age; .ml1 t;ome of thl'm !:!llbjl·\·t
\0 IJlfil'lUitic~.
nuring 111' dar tlwy
Wl'n' armed wilh s!lIl!ll'l'lIn' ;\[arlillis'.
and duriug the lIi;:hl with IIl)uull:-)oal'
relled 'hot gun:., anll cal'lrlu~l''; of buchshot.
Out, ide the barbed wire l'ntllU;!lellll'nt
were fh'e scntl'.v 1><)Xl'>4 on l'\(,\'utell platforms, SO that the l"<'lltrie~ ill em:h
l'Ouhl oyel'look I he (loiug8 of the lll'lf;ou-

Beside!:! tllese five elevated wat-~~~,..i stroyecl; amI. ~t other time& the most
cher!:!, another paced up and down lhe
dreadful sedl~IOn was passed through.
station road' a &eventh was on duty at '. On oue occaSIOn I wrote two letters to
the entrance' gate; and another took up ' frienl1s of mine: both letters were exhis post at the entrance to the engine
actly alike.
One was destroyell "on
room in the imlcr yard.
account of seditious expressionlS"; hut
When prisoners wcre in tbe recreatioll
tbe other w~s. delivered inl act to its
"'rouml a frcsh balch of sentries surdclighted reCIpIent.
~ollnded the field; and when we went
011 nllotlIer occasion a IJri&Oner writon a route-murch a big escort had. to
ing a perfectly harmless letter to II
be furnished.
friend in Dublin asked in the course of
Thus it will be seen that the daily
the epistle: "Have you had any hartlQuarter Guurd of the two camps retack since Easter week 1" Meaning dill
quired no less than forty-eight men.
he drink any whiskey since the rebelWhen we deduct from tbe total of two
lion. The letter was destroyecl.
Books in Irish had to go on to Lonhundrecl and fifty privates those on permanent employment, such a& officer:;'
don also.
Tbis gentleman certainly
servants store-keepers etc., and the
helll very queer views on the cream of
sick it' will be seen that the average
Irish literature&; a " queerness" which
priv~te was out of bed every third or
was only equalled by his gross ctu'eles~fourth nigbt. And when in addition to
ness. Many valuable Irish books sent
this the privates lIad to furnish recreato him were never again heard of, and
tion and route-mnrch guards, it will
some of tllem were afterwards found on
readily be understood that the life of
second.-haml bookstulls in the Bast-enu
the Royal Defence Corps ut Frongocil
of London.·
was not exactly a happy one. A fact
OilAPTER VII.
that was of considerable mlvantage to
Tm; fin,t rude awakening we hau on
us latel' on.
t he question of the acceptance by tile
The two doclors were civilian practitioneTh from Bala, who came up every
authorities of our slatus as l'risOI1{'rl! of
morning aut! spent from ten a.m. to
'Val' occurrell on tile franking of our
twelve noon in the camp.
letters.
For a few weeks after our arrival we
Two civilian censors employed by the
Home OJlice had an office when we nrwere offiCially supplied twice per w('Ck
with notepaper and envelopes for It't\f'rrived there. To this office we supplied
wriling to our friends. 'file enyeln~S
a clerical staff of six prisoners. Later
on one of the civilian censors was withhad .. Prisoner of War" printed lU
heavy type on tlte top; and in the stamp
drawn, ant! replnced by a young officcr
named Beyan, who hall been wounded
square at tIle top right-hand corner the
direction .. No stamp requirecl" wa~
at tile front. Lnter still the other civilian was withc1rawn and 2nd Lieut.
also prinleu.
Plain envelope!> were
issued to us quite suddenly and we wI'rc
J3evan reigned supreme until the end.
informed that a penny stamp wuulu
In addition to om' clerical staff, a pl'i-have to be affixed to each letter. 'fo
vate solc1ier, who was formerly a policesay that we were indignant was lo ~ay
man, was employec1 in thi!> office to
open ant! examine the parcels. We did
the least of it.
It was felt that this grievance wUS
not realize the full significance of tills
essentially a matter for the Gcneral
indivic1ual's position until we wer~ in
Council to take up and put right. The
tlle thick of the conscription fight.
General Council at this time was in full
Our parcels were deliYerec1 direct to
vigour of its claim for supreme au,
the camp, but our letters were first dethority. The que&tion was debated a~
livered to the oJlice of the Chief Postal
considerable length at several meetings,
Censor in London.
Here tl:).ey were
opened, examined, anc1 expunged, oJliand eventually two of tlte ~~mb,:~
were appointed to wait upon. J3u.~k
cially re-sealed and sent on to the camp.
~hot" and discuss the quest lOll "ltl1
They were again re-opened amI cenhim. On I he mornin~ that they wcre to
sore<l by the camp authority ueforc
carry out this instruction Ihe .. l1e]luSurely a &trange
being given to m,!
tation " waited upon Commalll1unt
" system."
O'Connell tmll asked him to take the
Our letters were collected, and witlImatter up. He very naturally refUSl,>d
out being reall by the Cmnp Ceusor,
to do it under the circumstnnceR. ~I
were sent on to London for examinathe "deputation" failed to tuck e
tion. If any ;,;cntiment oiIend.et! tlIi.;
.. Buckshot" on the subject, and to Ihe
genUt'man Oul' letter was dcstroyed,·
dh;gul:it of everybody the matter feiI
.lUll the stamped em-elope sent back to
us, together with n formidable-looking
through.
. it
Whilst the Military Slaff wa::l 111S 8
c10cument setting fOlth the reasons why
ing on the propel' performance of Il
the letter was dt'stroyed.
necessary camp duties, and in eve~
Thus the difference. Inward lettcr:>
possible way instilling disciplln~ ~tl
containing oiIensive references were
orderliness they were also atte1ll1111 jt i
m\lUhltetl and clipped; but outward let'" amI we Ill'
till' Cllll1fol'l
- )elllg of tht'
I It-r
tN'" Wl're llcstroycd altogetlIer.
1Ill'1l.
.\!> ~onn :IF! \h<' AURtl'it11l C H\ 1
1'lIi.; indivillllal ill London who h:lll
.
1
. . "l'l'll" 11\'llU\\l1
1It, IIrersiJ,(ht of I>ur l .. II(>1'H seellletl til
I:lm wa,.: l'PllIOYl'l t l ' l'l'~~' '...
tl.h
was madc for the t;l'l'Y\I'I'>< or :III I .
have \ery I)l-'Clllh~t ide:l,; of wbat (:01\Iltutetl •• loynl" Hll'biage and what
lI1'1ef;t.
1 ",liS
.. disloyal." ~ometlllle::l the most harlll~ome time after thif; l!elll[\Ul 'loP
1I)d~t'd Ihe Secretary to the .\l·chl~
11', ::1 1I1Im,'cs led to a letter being de-

en"

U

.Ville Uall"al'll, Yo1. 8t1, No. 102, Gol.
1,;)-15.

.Vide IIaHRnnl, Vol.
555.

8(;,
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of Dublin, in writing to Sean'!',
O'Kell::, rais<'tl lhis very question of an
Irish )Iriest. Thal letter was delayed
fur a very con,;itlel'able tillie, during
",hidl t h(' UP\·. JJaun'uce ~I afl'onl. (',1<'"
\\"a~ 1I111lOintt'd to 1If;. '1'hell tile let tel'
waN cleliYc>n'tl to Sean.
Fathpr Staffortl came to UK in his
full ldwld war l>lt as n chaplain 10 the
forceH.
TIil'; ap)lNU'allce was both a
~lIo<:k antl a rpbuf[ to us,
Let it go at
that.
COlllplalnt!'; were made to th!' C'11'('('1
that the dormitories were st ufl"y ami
malodorous, anll oyer-ruu with rats:
that the roofs and skylightK lenkl'd
abominably in wet weather,·
('ommandant MacSwlney wns pnrtil'lIitn'ly
persislent in hi& ('omplaints about No,
n', donllit ory. .And no wonder, 11
wus an abomination, nut perhUI)S til('
strongest complaints wC're made COll('eming the fJualitr nnrl fJlIllntit,r of til('
official ratiolls ~upplie<l,
'VI' made a
particular point against llIent being
xUJl)I\iC'd to UH on FriclaYR, The phnplain waf; r('(11Iire<1 to expiain t" us tli~lt
no ouligntion in this re~)C'('t 1'I'sled
upon 111'<; :111e1 th,lt owing to 0111' cil'('U111~t"nc'eR WC' W{'l'C' excused fl'OIl1 thi'"
In\\' of abstention, 'V!' 11owe\"el', wer!'
obdurate in our complaints; nnd after
,;"me time fish , in the fOl'llI of cured
herrings, was supplied to ns,
~'bese
herrings hall been cured with t he guts
in them, and were unentnbll'_ 80 evelltuan~' ll'riday's dinner had to come out
of our own IJockets.
Our ('0I11pl"il1t8 were nlwnys list('J)C'el
to, nnd considerable ('orre5)loudellc!' 011
the Rub.lect passed between I~rongoch
and London, but never with any )ll'nctica I result,
J'~vC'n the boon of leo,ing the dormitory doors open at night was llenied to
us,
The only concession read lIy
Irrantl'll to us was that of having a
Hl'Cond route-marelt per week; and C'ircumstunces fell out In such a way that
we could but seldom enjoy ourselyes in
this manner.
Withal we were as happy as llrisollers could possibly be at this time. Our
rl'lat1\-('s and friends were very good to
us, atl(l the ineqnality of the rationR
eliel not trouble us very much. '1'he relatlom; between the authorities and till'
Itrlsonl'rK were on the whole ,el'S go{)d,
Our <lays were pass<'tl in a round of
concertN an<1 games, tournaments and
HflOrtf:,
On wet mornings wbeu the
\lrIsoners could not go to the recreatlou
field they generally foregathered um]er
thC' bIg archway. Here tbey indulged
In n gume which for the first few ocea!lIons n~tollb.hed our guurd, null led
th('lll to think that the Irish w('r(' rl'ally
n ra('e elf lunatics.
The pri!;oner" held an Iri"h }'alr
under the arC'hway.
Quite suddenly
one wpt morning as the ('row<1 stoo(1
IlIlflellC'1l ulIClpr th!' nr.-!lway, b1l1ls 1)(',
I!HIl to !>dlu\\'. C'IIWS to ll)\\-, "h('"p to
hl('at. 1.11-(8 to seltH'nl. :Inl! hur"". ' to
1I1'IJrh une! C"!HllllJl. nn)::" harkel! furl oU"ly from \'arillUR qU:lrter:::, uull the
trle!ellt Yolel'" of buyC'r and . ,II
-"hIe IInllsurd, y,,1. Si,

WI.
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rose in bellicose bnrgaiui ng.
Tbe
efl."ect was wild and ludi('ro11:;.
The
('(,l1Hor8 came to the office door und
Htood looking !-In with tH;tollil-;hment :In (1
I'n'n dismay 011 thPir fatl'R; and tlle
pron."t guard congl'l'gatetl a Iiltle WHY
ofl", aud watched the l~'rformallc:e a~ if
t he prisoner,; wight ISuthlpllly charge
amI ~obble thl'lll up.
TllU:; we killed time,
CIL\.p'rER VIII,
was one -f;uuject on whidl opinion
was very m11ch divided between the
GC'lll'ral Council and the l\Iilitary Stnl1',
That was the subj!'ct of an [ll)lIeal
agaillf;t the Internment Order,
It was laW down in the Order that:
"If within seven days from the (lute
of hi:;, receh-ing tllis Nolicp the aboyell!llllecl person submits to the Secretary
of State any representation!; against
the proviSions of the said Order, such
representations will be referred to the
.Advisory Commit tee llPllOiuted for the
purpose of a(h-iRing thl' Rec'rdar)" of
Rtat!> with resllect to the Interllllll'nt
:lIlel deportation of [l)j('nH; antI Pl'('f;i(l('d
(ll'pt' by a Judge of the nigh COllrt,
and will be duly cOlll'oidered by the (,Ommittee, ..
The General ('ouncll ndl' ised all the
prisoners to Jodge nn appeal agaim,t
their Internment Order.
To enable
them to do so with the fnllest effect a
sub-committee of luwyers and law clerks
was apvointed to draw UII lhe appeals
for the prisollers. Of courf:e the logietll
thing for a "()ivil " gOY('l'Il111!'lIt to do
would be to lodge all HPIK'al. and to ~l't
out of illtl'rnment us quicldy anel -as
gracefully as I)()RHible.
FrOIll tht'
" civil" viewpoint no other cour;,e waK
f(,Hsible,
No douut many men had been wron~
fullr interned,
Olle mun, :I Martin
Kinery, from the County Cork, stated
t hat be bod never been aSSOCiated with
the Volunteers, and had no conneeUon
whatever with the rcbellion. Accorcling to his own version to us he was inordinately fond of cock-fight Ing.
He
lIod been sumwoned for Indulging III
this pastime on RCvN'al O('eaRlon:;, but
llad alwaYR beaten t he police 011 the
e\'idence and f<ecurc'!l dlsmi~f,al. Jealou~y on the part of t he! police over this
mutter, be alleged, was whut led to his
tll'reflt and interlllllent.
It was the duty of su('h men to allpeal against their Interllll1ent Order
lIml to get back borne, Dut the Mmtary Stuff allserted that 110 prit'oner
who uelonged to the Irh.h Republican
Army, or who approved ot the principles anll object.'\ vf that Army. shoulcl
appeal againf,t the Order.
~1t)r('()\'er,
we af;serte<l tbut t:mcb nn apr.eal agalll!;t
such an Internml'nt Order would be
cringing :l1ld sla,l"h, Of ('OUl'S(" It was
l'<lnully (lb\'lt)u~ that (('tlUl thC'ir ,,!t'w)I"lnt, a 1111 Iu l'(''''III'l't of thl'lr ohjl'l'th'p", the l\JUltary l'{tnil' ctluld :lIlllilt II"
otlwr at tltucl(',
Fruw the terwH of th" Order It I"
).llliu thnt otll~ tho. l' whel 1l11IN'all'tl
WI'fI' hlll'llllH<l 10 he
' lit l"'t'll'l' I hl'
.\/1\"1",.1'), ('tlIlIIUIUI'''.
'1'1", 11111111,,-'r of
UleS' lIPl",ml. whit'll were 10(1 "~l \H'rC

TJlt;m ;

&0 few thilt the authoritit'S lle<:illed to
Heml all t he prisoner!:), without exce)ltion, before the Advhlory Committee!
Politkiaml hU\'e tried to make cupital
out of "tllPir ;;YllIpathy with Ott' nlt'll
who were i IlIlOcently led iuto the i Il;;ul'redioll: ' lIt-n' waH a goldeu- 011pOl'tunit.v for t heHe IJIPll to lIH8ert their
"illllo!'l'nt ," :1,1"(', to :1Ssert it 11I'llOurauly if t hey were" innocent," and tllllH
get out of ellllllYity, Hut the ll!ll)t'alf;
were ;<0 fpw tllnt the :lUlhoritieH w('r"
eOlllpclled to "n",mme" that nil Ilw
pribonerH hud appealed ill loco nnd "ellli
them bl'fore th('ir llreciouf; ('onunitlel'
ill onlpl' to Hun' th('ir f,K'e.
" ,'lost of till' f;eriou" troubles in tilt'
('nUlp," wrott' t 11(' iIlHpil'('(1 ~p('eial ('01'l'e;;ponllent of the J/flllf'iI('S/('1' 011(/1'11;,,11,
"may l.)(' Iruced to on(' fundamental
/l:rieYalll'e of tIl(' )ll'iHouers- t he feeling
thnt th('y lItHI heen wrongfl1))r interned
anrl Ull1tle to unfl('rgo these hanhlhil';;
without ('\'(~r ha,ing had the challce of
(kfelllling t llemselves in a trial."
CmlllllPnt wonhl 1)(' superflnolls,
Arl' we not 1111 a-weary of lwaring of
thl' diHllIlion amI qU'IlT!'I;"fllllt'llpH~ of
th!' Iri",h ra!'t': of how t hl' nITairH of
tJw (:ol1ntr~' would be retlllCed to chaos
and cliwl'(ler jf left to the free will of
the people, To thpjr shame ue it re('orded that the IriH1t I)()lili<:ians, and
their PresfI organs, have been the W01'>'t
offenders in this re!>pect.
Frongoch
('limp wa~ n complete r efutation of
t hat vIII' Hlander,
H('l'c W('l'(' 1tIllHlr('(h; of Irh-,hul!'n
bWl'pt liP higgl<,y-pigC;lt'y fmlll til<' four
('orner!' of Eil'!', and ellllllJ)NI down ill
all Illtpl'nm('nt Camp :IlllidHt partkularly eXIIRtlernting ('ollditioJls.
lIunIlr!'(]R of :f\l11-hloo(\NI lll('U aR (lil1't'n'ut
ill theil' incli\'Jelllal temperalUent,;, as ill
their I)ro\' incia I and even county characterh;tieR. As rpl11otl'l~- 8{'llllr~ted in
their II11YRic'al amI nlPutul (,(]uipment as
ill t he demarcation of their social
Rtatus. 'What an opportunity for quarrels anel dhmulon!
Yet during all the:;.e seven mon1bs
not a single quarrel ever occurred
amongst us.
Dllf~rence of opInion
there were in plenty; and many a keen
deuate; but once a question was
threshed out ilnd a declslou finally vromulgated by the Staff boUI sides bowed
to the discipline.
And even when
opinion was so sharply defined 1hat It
minority could 110t alway:; Ht.'C ils WIH'S
to participate in extreme meu"ur~s.
there wat:. no rl'<:rlwlnation frow either
side; aud In every such case agreements We're mutuillly come to whereb~'
the enemy was never lIllowed to knClw
that we were not completely unanllllou""
or to take adnllltoge of the fuct.
I. fill' Olll', lUll convinced that WhCll
the lluthor1t1l's collected US In the onc
great camp, and allowed us to ru; Ullle
('OJllI)let(' l'lmtrol of It, th('y <1Id 1;(1 in till'
~llJcl'l'(' hdh'( t h:lt llefore mallY w('l'ks
",vult1 !'IIIIISI' WI' w(Julcl be tearing "lll'
:lIloth 'r'", thmat H.
'l'lwn the mllltary
woultl lIJakf' tl clr:uuat Ie I'ntry and tUKe
r)\' l' the Caml) ill the Intere -t of 1"':lt'C
Bnel hllnour. And th(' world w"uld I.e
told what 11 Int of \nwleH!I Il'nn:lltllllt
tho '" IrHI U('j.ubllt':tn were.
How the t'Onlinulltion of the rellOr!s
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of gootl eonduet, dl':11Iliness, aull tliHdpliue from 1-' rongoeh 1l11lst hayl' uII>;et
t hose wily politicians. For be it understood that the efforts of the Military
Staff were winning golden opinions
from the authorities of the Camp
Guard.
OnE' day tbe entirE' bocly of 11l'\sOnE'rs
were clrawn up in I hE' field for " Bu('kshot's" inspecl ion. '1'0 our !;Url)l'jflE' he
dE'li,ered a rather long address 10 us.
lIe praisecl us unstintedly for our eleanliness, good conduct, and discipiine;
and added that he never had the honOllr
and pleasure of commanding so well
conducted an Internment Ctlmp.
He
told us in conclusion, tbtlt it had
afforded him the greatest pleasure to
ha,E' fUl'lIished a special reporl to this
E'/l'ect to tbe HomE' Office. Tholt report
I venturE'd to say must have come as a
bombshell to those scheming politicians.
It ifl Significant tholt not many weeks
had elapsed from the clespntch of this
Rpecial Report, when thE' Home Office
l'>E'nt word tbat we werE' 10 bC' engaged
on quarry work. Only 100 well did the
politicians know that when they atlempted to force us to undertake work
which was against our principles the
reports of good conducl would cease
to arrive from Frongocb, and political
capital would accrue in plenty . Little
Indeed did tbey understand thE' physical
g r it and mental capacity of the men
wbom they were vainly trying to use as
pawns in their political chicanery. We
saw ahead of their wiles; anll were prepared to counter IhE'lr eyery mo,e.
And thus it came to pass that after
Se,ell months' incarceration they had
to open the gate!> and let us go forlhfluch was the pass they had brought
themselyes to by sheer muddling.
Rut this is anticipating.
(T o be Continued).

IRISH ARMY v. BRITISH ARMY
F orthcoming B oxing Tournament .
, Cork, SE'ptember 4th, l!)2G.
The Editor, "An t-Oglach."
Dear Sir,-It was recently announced
In Ihe daily Press tllnt rellrE'SentatiYes
of thC' National Army WE'rE' to lI1E'E't rel)l'E'senl uti,es of thE' 'Brit ish Arm)' in It
HE'rie>. of boxing bouts in Dublin on
Odoll1'r 21th, 19:W.
Now therE' are a {'onHid{'l'abll' I\U1l\bel' of follow{'l'S of thE' HoblE' aI'l in
('ork who would VNY n1Uth llkE' 10 witJ1E'RH the fighbl, but alas. I iUlE'~ ar.. not
n~ good :1R thE'Y USE'<1 to be nllll III ..
ordinary trllin fari' woul,l bE' too nnwh
of a strnln on Hit' wl,<,ld\' iJ\('OJJlE'.
WHul<1 It not bl' II good illE':1 If thC'
mil",:!),
colllpany ran an E'xt'ui'sioll
-(II' !)('tf E'r still- isHu(' special chea]1
II<-k .. t" for till', n.m. train \(,:lYjll~
h .. rt.> on the morning of tbl' 27th Ot·toiI!'!' which wonlll he 1l":llJabl.. , "ny, till
:!, ::, or. 4 p.m. train (whlchl'''E'r onC' of
I ht.>sE' wlll be running) t he foJlowill~
(1:1),. T h:1\'e 110 donbt but I hat :I good
lIlunh('l' nf peoplE' woul<1 takE' n(}YllnI :lgE' of tllt' trill, and I hOI\(' till' A rill)'
:tuthorlUl's will tnkE' this matiE'r UJl
with thE' Ureat f\lltltllt.>nl Unllwll)'!i ('Il.
:1Il<1 havE' somE'thing donE' .
Bi'flt wlshes.- Tours, ('te.,
CORKONT.\~.
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WIRELESS NOTES

I

CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH

~
DEJo'I~ITIOXH

ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

«(·olliillll1' r/).

Ila,.nwllif's ,.- Heeomlnry
frequl'ncies
which Ilccompan), thE' natural frequeney
of a tlllll'tl dreuit (transmitter or 1'1'cpiYer). TilE' fil'st Is Ihree, the second
five, and the thinl seven times the
natural frl'f]llE'ne),. and 1:>0 on. DE'HJing
witb h"rmonk~ in tE'rms of wayelengl h, the first harmonic wavelength
would be one-third, the second onE"
tifl h, tilE' thinl one-seyenth, and so on,
r.f).,
if you are receiving on l,GOO
metres it wOllld bE' possible to get the
same I'>ignalfl by luning down to 533,
<::20 metres, ete. :::lignllls on a harmonic
fr~quE'ney are much weaker than on
the fundamental resonant frequency.

Hen1'y-'l'he practical unit of inductance. A coll ifl sai(! to po>.sess unit
inducl ance when a change in current
value of one ampere per second produces a back or counter electro-motive
force of one yolt.
Heterod!ll1e Reeeplioll-A local frequency of diffE'rent peliod is superimposed on I he retei ved frequency. .The
resultant beltts haYl' a frequency which
is thE' differE'nce bE'lweE'n the received
and local oscillatory freqnencies. This
beat frequency when rectified is within
the range of audibility.
Hor.~e PO!fer-The power required to
raise 550 pounds one foot per second.
The E'{)uiYalent in electrical power is
7-16 watts.
Hy8tere8i.~-Lag of magn .. tic cOlllliI ion bE'hind magnE'1 ifling force mny be
dE'finE'<I as Ulnglwtic friction which absorb.. power in the ('ourse of thE' ])1'0cess of maglwti"ing {;;;(>f' DiE'leetr\('
JIysteresifl} .

HOlflillf)- Al1dio frC'f]uC'ncy notE'f; in
wireless recE'i\'{'l'S due to hetE'rodYnE'
E'ffeet lll'tweE'n two or more l(){'nl' rC'eei,l'rfl ill a HI ate of of!dllation. ::':onwtilliE'S tlul' 10 f:lult~· ef)lI~truction or atljllstuwnl In a rel'l'h'E'r introducing
E'itlwl' high or low fr!'(IIlC'n('~' reaction.
Jlllpet/I'IIf·e-..!l'll£.' SUIll of all factorl'<
oPlloRing tht' flow of E'll'd rielll {'urrent,
i.I' ., r!'sistHll('p, illlluct.lIl(-E' a 1111 {'apndty. Tn a tlJlWt1 <-Ir('uiI thE' lati{'l' two
fnclorH b!'i lIg E'qlla 1 llIul Ollllosite IWIlIrnliHI' ()Il(' IInottwl'. '1'11(' im]ledt'Il('(' is
thl'n thl' 11 ('t'l:1I nillllic rE'fliflt,\ll('P oj'
Ihl' (·in·lIlt.
11/(11/('/11 1I(·('-..!I'II:lt propprl y of nn (>11'('Iri{':l1 drl'llil Ill' portion of 'Ill 1'1('Ctril'al
l'ir('llit ill "irlllt' of whit-h it "lorE'>' up
l'1P<'tro-llInguE'll{' (>Iwrg.l'. A ('ircuit po",f'1'!<fling indnl'tauec OPl)()HI'R :lIlY changl'
in ('nrrl'nt "nl1l". Ruch rhnnge I'itlwr
\n('r(,:1~(," or flC'f'l'l':1Ht'fl the RI rpngl h of
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the magneli<- field in I hE' cirtuit. ~'his
magnel ic field reacts :1S a ('ounter or
baek elE'('tro llloth'e forcC' in OPPOSition
to I hE' illlpressE'u Yoltnge. 'l'he bettN'
tllt' magnetic condit ion of a coil the
!{l'C'ater is its inductanc-e, c."., a coil
wound on a soft iron core has It VE'l'V
higb induci ive yalue as ('olll)lnl'l'd wit it
a ('ore of an~' other matE'riai.
111(/ uNion (Electric)-'rhE' alteration
of tltE' electric cOL1llition of one body In
virtue of its proximity to ,\I1olher hody
eleelrically ' charged, e.fl., n c-hm'gE' on
one plate of .t condenflC'l' induces an
Ollposite charge on the 01111'1' plate.
The influence of one lllagnel or I'lectro·
magnet Oil another, 01' on a piece of
soft iron at a distance, is termed mugnetic Induction.
'.rhe interaction bE'tween two coils in' one of wbich a current is varying is also termed magnetic
induction, and the relative pOSition of
tbe coils is known as It magnetic coup·
ling. A varying current in a wire or
coil introducel'>' a varying magnetic field
nround that wire or coil: This varying
field in cutting or threading neighbour'
ing wires or coils introduceR in thelll
varying currents.
Inductive CQuplillf)-'rbe relativE' arrangement of two or more COilR form·
ing part of differenl circuits so thnt .a
change of current yalue in one COIl
will produce ,oltage am1 current
changes in the other coils, e.f)·, the
N.rI 'lIld reaction coils in a silllIlle ont'o
"alve set.

Jllertia-Thfit property of matter In
virtue of its WE'ight which it ()PJlO~E'~ a
chnnge in posilion.
JOIlr-An ntolll {'arryiug 1l10rr or It's.~
than its norm,ll amounl of IH'g'ltiYt'
E'1E'clronl'<.
I olli.~(ttiol1-'l'lw conYE'l'Hillu of nlOll'('ulE's inlo ions by elE'drit ('u1'1'pnt.

,lor-'rllE' 1fltuth
f:lratl.

part

of

:t

mi('rn'

.Tiflflel'-A IeI'm flomE'1i nws nJ)plil'tl ttl
Induetlvply COUplN1 COIlR in o:<dll:ltnr,r
circuit N.

A HETP 'rIP.
Your Rhil) will not come llOll1E' to ytlU
UnlE'ss yon chan<'E' 10 w:\nt It 10
}Jnough
'1'0 pulf,

And puff,
Ana blow
'rhe salls until you lllakE' it go
}Jxactly where you waut it tn.
I!'!:; h:\rd, I know, but if you \lo.
Yom' sliips will all C0111l' hOlllP to

,
),,\1.
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Method of Compari8on:Adjectives may be divided into two
classes---

THE STUDENT'S PAGE.

(a) Regular Comparatives_
(b) Irregular Comparati,:e8.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O ' SULLIVAN.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ARITHMETIC

EXERCISES-LESSON 28.

(1) For Adjectives of two or more
syllables, we use the adverb "more" to
form the Comparative, and "most" to
form the Superlative degree. For exampl&-

.45, and . 78.
3.42, .36, and 3.5.

1. Add .12',

Lesson No. 28.

2. Add
RECtJRRING DECIMALS.

3. Subtract .02 from

Subtraction.
1. Example:
9.214.

(rt) There are two methods by which
Regular Adjectives may be compared.

Substract 2.4U216 from

Work: 9.214214214214214214214 etc.

:1.

Positive.

5. Multiply 3.45 by 8.

6.7520479975925.

Answer.

The student will notice that we have

one non-recurring decimal and that there
are four recurring decimaLs in one, and
three recurring decimals in the other numbers.

The L.C.M. of 3 and 4 being 12.

The answer shows one non-recurring
and 12 recurring decimals.
2. Example: Subtract 4.6789U
6.12345
6.123 \ 454545145
4.678 908908 90
1.444

from

I 543636 I
1. 44454363B Answer.

The student should make a note that,
in addition and subtraction of recurring
decimals the procedure is : (a) Write the decimals to be dealt with
so that the recurring periods commence
at the Bame place, and (b) are of the same
length.

The explanation of this rule is that the'
periods can only commence after the la.'Jt
non-recurring decimal--therefore the number containing the largest number of nonrecurring decimals will decide the commencing point. If they are to be of the
s~rne length, that length (in places) will
be the L.C.M. of the number of recurring
figures in each number .

TOPOGRAPHY,
J_ess on N o. 24.
EXERCISES.

~

to show

3. Construct a diagonal scale of 1 inch to
500 feet showing tens of feet.
4. Construct a scale of paces having a
RF. roh-lr (pace = 30 inches)_
5. If I inch on a plan represents 300
pa{Jes, construct a scale of yards suitable
for the plan.
6. If 2.5 inches on a map represents 5
furlongs, what is the R.F. ?

7. Two towns are shown 3g inches apart
on a map.
A man cycling at the rate of
9 miles an hour travels from one town to
the other in 31! minutes.
Construct a
suitable scale for the map, giving the RF.
8. In a French map 5 centimetres
represent a kilometre (1) What is the RF. '!
(2) Draw a scale of miles to suit the map.

GRAMMAR,

3.

Work:

3.153 2' X 7
3.1532

532

7

2:L0727
22 . 0727 ,\ ns\\ "I".
'Write down the decimal awl (·,\rr\ tim
r~('urring period a couple of place>. t·o the
rIght. Mentally multiply the~e extra
pla{'es and carry forward anything over.
In the above example we -csrry threE'.
Th~ work is then 8B in ordinary multiplicahon. Our answer contains one nonrecurrinp; and three re<'urring decimals
88 does also the multiplicand.

{)Q}IPARI. ON

OF'

Comparative.

Superlative.

Small.
Large.

Small-er.
Larger

Smallest.
Largest.

If the Positive ends in " e " we add"
and" at" only.

ADJE{)TlYES

(Coll/illued.)
In the previous les~on it was pointed out
tbai; Adjectiv6lI underwent a certain change
of form to denote a ..hange of quality or
degree; al!!O, it waH shown how tIOme
Adjective>! did not admit of this ("hru~
he(·ause of the nature of their rnc3\ung. If.
would be well for tl1l' fih.dcnt to r<'vic\\", at
tlli,; point, the JII~t le"on cal"(·full.v.

If the Positive ends in " y " preceded by
a consonant, the" y .. is changed into " i ..
before " er " and " est" as---

P08itive.

Comparative.

Superlative.

Happy.

Happier.

Happiest.

(b) Irregular Comparatives_

These Adjectives do not conform to any
of the foregoing rules. To form the different
degrees of comparison, it is very often
necessary to call upon an entirely new
word:

Comparative.

Positive.

c:.taI.-- r..t

Beat.
'Vorst.
J..east.
Most.
Oldest.
Eldest.

Comparative.

POItitive.
Far.

.Farther_

In.

Inner.

Upper.
Outer.
Out.
{ ttor.
(l3o)\lolllh
'etitcl".

Up.

Superlative.

Farthest .
Innermost.
{ Inmost.
Uppermost.
Utmost.
} UttermoHt.
Nethertllobt.

ACCESSORIES.f ...."

.a...n....

Cu. aM RifI. Ro,.in a s,.a.Jity.

F....

L. K E E G,A.. N,
GUD Woru-3I Upper Ormoad QQa,.

Superlative.

Better.
Worse.
Less.
More.
Older (Persons
and things).
Elder (Persons
only)

Good.
Bad.
Little.
Much.
Old (Persons
and Things)

Guns -- Rifles -- Revolvers ~- Cartridges AD. SHOOTING
U1o,trat.l

l' "

There are five WOIUS which are adverbs
in the Positive degree, but adjectives in
the Comparative and uperlative degrees---

Lesson N o . 11 .
Recurring Deci1'llaI8-.Multiplicatiorl.

P08itive.

NOTE.-

1. Construct a scale of 2 inches to 1 mile
to show hundreds of yards,
2. Construct a scale of
miles.

Most
handsome.
Most
bountiful.

(2) By this method, we add er to the
Positive to form the Comparative, and add
est to the Positive to form the Superlative
degree.
For exam pi&-

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP
READING.
TEST

Superlative.

More
handsome.
More
bountiful.

Bountiful.

6. Multiply . 266984 i. by 9.

2.462166216621662166216 etc.
6.752047997592552047998

Comparative.

Handsome.

4. Subtract 3.425 from 44.294.

Army Contractor, Gun and Rifle M aker,

3 INN'S Q UAY - - DUBL IN.

' Phone lU574

September 11, 1926.
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MARSHAL FOCH PICTURES THE
FUTURE WAR.
Battles w ill be Fought by Machines and Lethal Gases
and Non-Combatants Will Suffer Heavily.
But Victory will b'e Determined by the Qualities of the Men.
Tired, wnr-worn Europe has a. viSion
of disarmament, antl e,'en now is try·
ing to find a formula that will 3:1li:<fy
all the nations; but thc I ask is sl1rround ell by numeroll~ lliflkull ieH, not
the lenst of which if! I he inborn [par
Ihat w;tr is ne,'er 1':11' away.
" ' hnt
Mllrshal 1"enlin,w<1 Fo(·h. HI'Uer.llissilll\)
of the allied armies, hns to say tl1>ont
disarJUnment is tlu:,refore of cleell intcr('st to Ihe worll1.
l\Il1rshnl J!'och do('s not bl'lie,e lhnt
(liSarmllment is a pmc-tieal Joetrine in
a world where jealousy, ~reell, re,ell;;e
and the desire for empire control the
hearts of peopleR anll Goyeruments.
War, the Marshal thinks, mny come
from 3.Jly point at any moment, to in,ol"e I he whole world.
HI1('h It war, l\Illr"hal Foeh said,
when I saw him reeently in Paris
(writes Fitzhugh Lee l\llnnigt'rode in
the "New York Times ") woulll be
more terrible than the last, anll it
might actually ~ won 01' lost in HIe
laboratory, the gun foundry and the
munitions factor)'. It w0111d be a e .. nte~t he tween peoples r,ltht'r than tetween armies; yet the defeat of a l'mi(';),
not the destruction of cities nnll 11(111combatants, would be I he Il('('isi\'e fnt'tor. Anll because surh n war woult!
~ unprece<1ently terri hIe clill not IIIl'nn
that it would nlso be n{'C('sflurily short.
'fhe Marshal of Fr<1n('e recein'l1 me
in Ilis office.
Risin/r from his llesk.
m -N' which was sprl';111 a large 1l1ilitnry
ll1aJl. h(' seelUetl vel')' )'011l1g for a ~ol
llier who hilS seen more than hnl( a
('entury of sen'ire aJu1 for n 11I1111 ill his
sP"\'nty-sixt h yl"!lr. lIe was :lR :mo.l'nut
as an athlete, and hi>; t'.I'es weI'\' as
bright and cheerful af< If I1c hnd rt'Yl'r
known a greater r('sllOlMihi1it~· th;lH
thnt of amu",ing llilDSt'lf.
_'nlurally, the first que,<Uoll l,ut to
M:milllli l'oeil was ,thtlt Ile tho\l~ht of
the lll'O>;lleCt of disarmament.
•. 1.'here can be no dlsarmaUl~ut 1101'
any 8\'1'1(11); ronsidemtion of Ule CjlWStion until Germany h;ls [be will to llis;lrm. To-day she has 110 S11('11 tU.,po"itiou." wa" the reSl\(\IIS(,.
.. 'Yhen YOU s;w Germany lark" nil'
llisllO>;ltion 'to <lIs:\rm, 110 )'0\1 IIll'aJ1 that
sIlt' wunts to ))rep:n'~ for :mothl'r wat?"
" I mean." the ~lar"hal r~Illied, "lll:It
nwntall~' U('rmany iii '\I·ming.
Phy~i
(':\llr she cannot (10 mill'll. so long afo!
thl're is an Alli(>(l ('ouJ1u\S:<ion nf COlltrol. But wIlen thut 1'01111''' ttl nn l Il(l
we shall S(>e ~Iter what 1:< ill hl'r.l<1I1\(1.
Disarmament i not Whlll ><1\1' will II<'
thinking of."
Did he think tllnt ('rt'rl1lllny 1:< f;et'r,'t!y
urming?
.. There 1s much tulk ubout it.
DoubUe s Gennun)' is Hl'luing to smne
extent. But as long :IS till' ~omllll:;sIOll

watches things there is not much danger. 'l.'he point is that the only 'rl'Hi<On
she is dis:lrmM io-; because f;11(' hns to
i>e-llot ~causc she wanls to 1><'."
' " Whnt n1>out Italy. wit h ilcr imperialistic iliens ml(l fil'ry 11ni<solini at
tile head of I he Uoyernn1\'111 .!" h .. W;IO-;
next asked.
" l\1ussolini lIns balance," replied
l\lnrsllal Foch. " ' Yhat he ga.,s ii< for
Italilln consumption. l;ll-gely, 'YIll·1t he
ra tUes the sword hc is not 1':1 I t1ing it
nt other countries. It llle:lscs hi>; followers."
'l'hen caml' n qUl'stion nboul til(' l,,,;,~i
bility of another grcnl Will' Hn(l wherl'
it might- originale.
i\fn 1',,1 1:1 1 F,wh
s.prl'afl hifl nrms Ollt like a Ul,lll in
doubt; but nt the same I ime he included
thl' world in his gesture,
"It mn)" COme unexlwdedly. fr0111
anywhere, he snld, •. nnd will be l1Il,r!'
terrible thnn the lasl, · No one can ~ec
far ahead in these dars: but of I Ilis we
call be certain. Mechanical devices for
winning bnttles will be the pre\lomin3.Jlt fnctor. Br/we mNI will be es~ell
tinl to the propel' handliug of wnl'
l1la('ilinefl. but it will lie a war of
machinery rather thnn a war of flesh."
He WIlS asked ' whether he g;we any
credence 10 the many reports of wouderful new discoyeries for making war.
A few dl1Ys before the rorres[l,)U,lellt
had ~n told about a ~as IlO (le;lflIy
that a sufficient Illuount ('ouW be contained in two 01' three ~hl'lls to I,oi"on
e\'ery lh'ing Ihin/! " .. ithin a mdius of
nine mile,..
" Genevn notwithst;ul(lillg," illlSWt,red
)Iarshnl Foch. "'Ye know that pyery
nation is engagell in res('arch work;
Irying to perfert n poison I'ns tllat will
emmre the roml)lele annihilntioll of nn
cnelllY. Thnt YN',\' de,ull,\' ~'lses ltnYl'
1.....'n IK'rfE'<"tl'!lb cnlirel)' prob;lhle. I
havE' not heal'll of tl1l' particnlnr gas
you mention."
III' h;1(l 11('ar(l. IIc "aid. about Ihe
c1cath my nn English11l:ln ('1 ,1 i ml'! 10
hnve llerft'{·ted, line ,mid to ]I;n'e l,eell
Pl'OYE~<1 e:lpable of ldlling a rat I:'OlIle
disl anre off.
Bnt )Itlrflhal Foch fpli
that the clalmR malle for this r:n'-l:i4!em
to lack aut henticity.
When - tlsked
about Ihe G(,1'1nlln ray~ rl'[l<llted 10 100Ive
brought dowl1 i'!e,-er,ll Preneh ,H'l'Opl;ll1('S
by putting the ellglnl's out of 01'(1<'1'. he
said h(' IUtl nnl I hink that sl1('l1 a I \ling
hall haJ)tlt'nl'(1.
Would gUll, flItl I h(' :\1;1r,.;hal think.
~ used in thl' neit Will"!
.. If gas cnn lw lE'gl,.;latl><l out of 11~1'
by ImUing a ban on It, why cOl1ld 1iOt
Will' be balinI'd ml well'! I Ihink I n'l,,"
weapon tbat mnke!:l Yil'tory RI1l'er wiiI
most likel)' I)e u",ed in another war. .\s
for generulRbip, that mu",! changt' ,\ith
changed ('OndltionR nnd be I.reparell and
traincd to meet new elements."

Napoleon's strategy und tactics, it
was hazarded, would not have been
ycry successful in the Jast war, a IlUlldred years having wrought too mUll"
('hnnges.
Dut at the mention o'f
Nnpoleon'>; name fire enme into Mal'
"hill Foell'S cyes.
"Ah, Nalloll'on1"
Ill' "(loki' Ihl'
n:\I111' with reYl'r(,l1re. for 1'''l'ry ]"1'1'1\('1I
f<oldier rl'veres lhe 111l'mory of the Litlh'
('orporal.
"He would huve won
batlles in the last war. lIe would win
hnttIes in any war. It is genius th;lt
wins bal ties.
AleXHlltll'l', lIarullbal,
(',('s;u·. They wOl1hl win hal tlNl ;n fillY
war
bCC:l 11 se they were military
g('ninsl's, Ho, 100, Ihe Gre:lt X;l\loT(")II,
'J';lcl ies JI1;I,I' <'1~;lIlge, the Ult't11011" of
('omlul'i ing batlles may have untll'rC;OIlI'
nil manner of alterations, new wealloll~
may be emploYell, nnd still the 1I<an of
/renins will win. NUllolcon would 1\;\W
won.
"Al'mit'R in the full11'<'," lip ('onti,ll1('(l,
.. will Ilf' C'Omll<)~C(l of 1';1) J1\;\Il)' dU)'l'r('1I1
~crviceR thnt (,,1('11 will h(' l:n'gply ,1I'.
)If'lult'nt upon the olhcr~. Infal1tr.l'. ;I~
WI' I;:now it- Ihe man with thl' nrdinarr
rifle-will ceaRe to cxist.
l,]ypry H';'
ctllled infantryman will (,:lnT :l light
machine gun, and thllt will be only a
Ill'fensi"c wen 1l01l , like the revoln'r of
to-dns.
C:wa1ry, while il will nenor
nclually fight mouuted in lJIodern warfare, is still a "aluable Ilrm,
?lIotor
tr:msportntion has not done away ,~ith
euyalry, for mounted troollS ready to
]lIoye rapidly from plnce to l)I:lce may
f;t111 be regnrded as important.
lIei'l'
I he yaille lies in mobility."
"Do you tbink thnt tanks will 1'1"
mnin valuable?"
.. Yes. Tanks are not restricted in
"nine to their psychologiral cffect \l1,on
the ('nemy, They are, nnd I think will
('oul inne to be, an effective weapon. I
do donbt, howeyer, the vnlne of (:1',,;111·
nought tanks. Thcy would be t,IO ,ul·
lll'rable anll too unwielcl\'. .\;; fnr I.igb·
f<\leed I ankR, they ma.\· -come; hnt Hfly
kilometres an hour sounds jmll<)~sibh',
cxce[lt along yery /rood roacls.
Yon
know what ro:ld~ be('ol11e ull(lpr nrtillery fire."
•
The Marsh:! 1 then spoke of artillery.
Ill' thought I hat at'l Ul,'ry of ~1'l" l ll'l'
range than in UHe to-any will nol ),row
ll1'ad ieal. .. It will be to,) flu' h'\l1~'
fl'om the objecth'e 10 do yer)' eftkil'nt
work, It might damng.. 01' I'yen Ill'f;tro~' dislant citieR; bul wars Ilre \\011
by IlestrnJ'lng nrmies. not l'iti~·s .
.. 1I 'lJlY to-cit,,' ~lieye that the dPf;lrudimi of gr~:lt ('iUt'R from the all'
will make the next great war 'au I'X'
('('etlingly bril'f one," he went on: "tl~:11
if thl' ail' l)Ow!'r of Frallce, for JII'
slaIlL... •. wl'1'~ to Rhower high l'xpl(jHin'~'
ill('1'1111i;\r), bomb;; and Jl()i~on !:nH oil
Berlin anti tlw air Ilowl'1' (If HI'1'I\1;\1I)'
WN'P to do likl'wise (H'('r Paris-!llltli
l1ation>! woulll ~ rl.':uI\· to ('all :1. llall."
.. In thnl Nmnt'elio;l," I remark."\.
"I n'l'l'l1lh- 1'1',111 a bool;: l'ntitl('(l '.\ \r
l'ower I" ' VOl'lll Power,' :tllll till' aulh.\l·
ineliu('tl 10 the belief thnt Ihere was 11(1
1l11('(luntl' d('f(,ll(,c l1gaill>;t encmr nlr('raft."
.. What Is the book?" aflked ;\Iar;;\Ja1
Foeh, sbowing quiet Interest. ,. WIHI
llUbliflbefl it·! I want a COllY."

September 11, 1926.
"'1'111' book has not yet been 1mb·
1i~lled,

but the aut hor permitted rue to
rt'ml it in manmlcript," I told h[UJ.
"I should like to see it," said the
'Inrshnl. "No ren11y n<lerll1ate Ill'fen!'e
tll{:llm!l f'1lf'IIIY flln'l'nft hfl~ yf't hpf'n dt'
"isl'cl. It is fI tiling flil Ilfltlo1ls nrp
working Oil. and Ilonht Jp"s n snCI'('ssflll
Iil'fl'1lcl' will ill time IJe fonnd.
('1'1't:lilll~' tlwr(' If: nonl' known to-day, flnel
air power if:: a ruost important at t rlbllte
for any nntion at war. Yet I do not
think that the destru!'tion of gTPat
ritil'l'--i'vl'n of ('apitals and indu:';trlal
rplltrl'R-wlll ('nf! war.
A1'mief:: in tllt'
1ipl/l, victol'i('s OVI'1' fll'lllNl enemies,
RIlIll'l'ior llIe('hanical devices and het tcr
trninpcl nwu, lell by bel tl'1' officl'1's, will
('olltillue to spell victory or defl'ut. You
cannot scare a great nation into submlflsion by destroying her cities,"
And then Marshal Foch was !lsked if
he would hazard a description of a
grpat battle, Rnch as the Dattle of the
Mnrne, but fought in 1!l46, twenty
),pnrs from now,
What would it be
like, with the machine in the main
role as ngflinst the mall in the last
war?
.. No man C:lU tl'l1 ",h:lt tWl'nty yenr;;:
will bring forth," he f,~lid. "\Ve cnn
f't'e, however, n vast inct'ease in the
number of mechanical devices that wc
now know. All these things will be
present in tremendously flugmeutel\
numbers."
As Marshal FOI'Il talked ou about a
grpnt battle of the future it WHS <liffi-
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cult to keep ml'utnl notl' of the mHny
p\ements involved . "-hen it was pnded
there remained in the mind a picture
of terrible confusion; a picture in
which littlp men handling (leath-(lenling
II1I1('hi11e8 sl'emprl almost hlottt'cl out.
('ounlll'ss thousanDfI of :llight.l' gUUi-l
WI'I'(' ]louring millioll~ of shl'lIs 11],011
till' oppoi'lillg forceR- high ('xplO'lh'l'
fllll'lIR of a <ll'strn('tivp )lower not l:lIown
in the l:u'll war; poison g:U\ shells
whose
(]('!l(lly V,lpom';;
j)('uptruted
through the protective masks and
ldlled in a few minutes; Rhells 8('attering unquenchable l)l1osphorous tltat
Imrns through llUlllan f\l'sh to the bone
in hnlf a minute.
IIundredR of tanl,s wpre spitting
death at the rate of a lhommlld shots a
minute each,
Machine guns I:opoke.
Light automatic rifles (nothing 80 slow
ns the ordinary rifle in tIle next g.eat
struggle) in the hands of millions of
mpn poured out hundreds of millions of
bullets a minute-barrag,'R flO clev:astating lhnt even a small birrl ('ould
scarcely hope to get through llutouchell.
'.rhe Rl,y wnR durj,l'nNl with tllOmmlllls
of aeroplnnt'R, raining a ghaf<tly dew
upon the enrth below.
Thflt is not I hI' whole pir-ture . . Fur
hack of the lines, ciUes amI villagros
crumbling and in flames from the de'-flstating fire of aJ:ti\ll'ry and Lomhs
dropped from the air (shells and bombs
that would raise 11 city block ny the
force of high explosive, or incenrliary
shells thflt seem to set the world on

9
fire, '.rllCse are but thl' known factors.
Imagination went even further IlS thc
greatest soldier of his generation was
speaking.
Aerial
torpedoes,
rlldlo-controlled
:1('roplanl's, eVl'n ra(llo('ontroI1Nl t:.nl,~
:1 ncl othl'r I'llginef:: of (ll'~trllct Inn j.;llidl'!1
h.,· lIf1nds mill'S flway- thnt H(,l'nwtl lIol
ht'yoml till' bounds of t he possible. 'J'/)morrow the worlel mlly be 131 artll'tl '\lith
a realization that death way be l)orne
on thl' wi ngR of the wind by radio; that
men may be eleetrocuted by coutaet
with the very air they ureat Ile or
RI abbed by an invisible my.
\Vith snch a picture of typhoon,
poisoned air, quake :1nd avalanche,
fire and metal, it seemed imposRible
I hnt drought ' and famine f'hould not
follow to complete the annihilation of
1111 living things within the baltle zone
and perhaps far beyoml.
"In such a battle as you have pictured, General, how will it be pos"i\)le
for a commander to krel) himself a<l\' ised as to the progress of (he 1i/!ht 1"
I
asked, remembering how dlffi.:ult
('oll1lUunie:1tion was in the last war.
W\Wll the artillery destroyed anll l,e)Jt
(leRtro~-ing thp telephone and lele~r:\ph
lines. and when a wireless ontfit, J,e",ly
installed, would be blown to Nts almost at once.
"We shall have reco'll'se to the
human plement; messen~l'rR \1 ho carry
orders throngh in spite of every tiling.
There is no machine ~'et in sight to
substitute for these men."

CAPTAIN PATRICK KAVANAGH, Adjutant 24th Infantry Battalion, Dundalk, whose
marriage took place on Wedne day, at Terenure, to Mis Bridle Ma sey-Mohan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mohan, Ardee.
[Irish Independent Photo.
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CHAPTER XIX. -continued.
~'he Princess felt suddenly intere8tel1
in the personality of her golden-haired
vis-a-vis.
Could it be possible that
Monica was in love! And with whom?
Her pose of wistful reverie suggested
that mind and heart had followed the
boar-hunters on the road to 'Vuldner.
Irene remembered, with a little pang
of jealous misgiving, that Monica and
O'Malley llad been throwlI into each
other's company a good deal of late.
Here, indeed, was a pretty complication.
The Prince!;:s had a (lisquil'tlllg t;!'n!'e
of grievance.
O'Malley aud Monica,
forsooth!
Really something must be
done!
.. Blue-eyel>," she cried softly, "awal,e
from your musing day-dream.
You
look as though your mind were a thousand miles away, yet, I'll wagl'l', ·tis
no farther afield than a mile or two on
the Wuldner road."
She shook the painted fan accu sin~ly
at her companion.
Monica's shy, wistful glance Illet the
full battery of Irene's inquiring l'yes.
Then a rose-leaf flush mantled her
cheeks and her head drooped in maiden
modesty.
The Princess's f' llspicion
hardened into certainty.
Monica's
girlish heart waR no longer free. .And
what of the Irishman? Was he aware
of the fair-haired maiden's l:ew-i;ll'rung
a Ifection ? And did he l'eCipTOt'llte it?
Irene determined to bring t\;e pail' together and watch them ll:lIl'owl~.
Warily she chose her viano
"Dear lady," !;:he eai<!, .. I grow
weary of this broiling ht'at. Thl' city
is like an oven. It stifles I:Je. I pine
for the frio' 'h, green coolnl'>;S of woodland rusles and flower-15tn',nl lu('lIdowpathl>. What say you to a little ~('Cl'et
trip into the country?"
.. I !;:hould dearly l()n~ It," r.1ollictl
Raid .
.. Huply we ma)' liml :-:;101(, "'hallowed
hy-wny, bird-bauntl'il 1\1111 '" 'Clulll'Il, yet
not too remote," Irene 1)IUSI'{l.
lIl'r
tone was wistful amI drealU)', but she
watched her ('ompnnion willi hawk-like
kE'Cnness.
.. Would the fringe or the Fore:-:t of
Wuldner be too far ufieltl ?"
Ionlca
asked Innocent1y.
The Princess rl.'pressed a Iuull:h. "A

,,~

bad case!" she commented inwardly,
and took refuge behind the painted
fan.
"Suppose we devise a little plan?"
she said presently. "I am, of course,
a gipsy, with all a gipsy's wild irresponsible craving for th~ freedom of
the greenwood bowers. In truth, I am
a vagabond at heart. For a few golden
hours, dear MOnica, you shall be a
gipsy too. Come! I bid you welcome
to the spacious fellowship of the gladsome woodlands! "
"You iIilect
Moruca smiled gaily.
me!" she cried in a key of sheer delight. "I, too, am a damsel-errant. I
am possessed by a Sl)irit. of adventure!
Let us go!"
She rose to depart. Over the outspread fan, Irene's keen eyes noted her
companion's eagerness to hasten to
Wuldner-to O'Malley!
"Stay," she said. "It occurs to me
that we may combine the roles of
gipsy maid and LadJ' Bountlfnl.
Hnntsmen, you know, are proverbially
hungry. Let us provide ourselves ~;th
a supply of food where",ith to fortify
nn~- starving huntsmlill "whom we Dlay
chance to encounter by the way."
They quitted the balcony and ""vent
off to make ready for the gipsy adyenture. "
Both girls had quite determined to be
near the hunting-lod~e at sUllllown
when the huntsmen were due to return
from the chase. But neither (lisclosel1
her reh"lye to the other. So llo .Iealousy
and misunderstanding creute reser\'l~
and aloofnesR between even the closest
friend.

.

.

.

.

.

At the Inn of the Green Dragon, In
t he room abo,e the l'iver two men sat
faCing each otlwr acrOS8 the table, a
dice-box and a litter of cubes nnd golden cOinR betwE'Cn them. The Duke of
l'ngYlIl' allll Prince Karl of Ulmo l.all,
for weeks aft~'r O'!\IlllleY'1:! :11'1'ivlll ill
Uhonberj!, avoided til!' Inn above thl'
whirlpool liS II l)lngue "pot . The pale,
tlcctlsing sbmle of COIlueran seemed to
bover nellr the :P1nce.
But ~raduHlly
thiR rellllgnance had les!' ned, and the
pail' began to revi it their old baunt.
It was so conveniently near to the Y.arlist trooper's camp, so remote from the
busy city, so unfrequented by tmvellers! The lonely inn exactly suited the

purposes of the scbeming UngvHr allll
his beetle-browed colleague.
Ulmo gambled as he did everything
else-with a surly air of heavy pomThe Duke, on the contrary,
posity.
paid little 01' no attention to the !:ume.
He appeared to be thinking of ;,())ue·
thing else.
A footstep sounded outside. f;olll('oue
was ascending the stair.
The Duke, who sat wttb hi~ hack 10
the door, wheeled round in hiR ('hair
and spoke a perlnissive " Yes ,. to !I.e
newcomer's knock.
The door swung back and Hnlllt ('1\tered the room. His mannel' Hltow<'ll
that he bore news of importunc p •
" Well!" Inquired the Duke wilh :l
trace of impatience.
"Have they spl
out for Wuldner?"
"An hour ago," Brant re\lliP,I.
" They were a mile or two on IhI.' 1:0a(l
before Captain Burtolome disc'overell
that his horse was lame."
Brant's yellow teeth shOWell in a
hideous smirk and he chafetl hi,; lJUlHIH
furtively. Perhaps he could hnve accounted for the sudden lumeness of
Bartolome's favourite hunter.
The Duke nodded twice or thrice to
Ulmo. "'Tis better so," he murnlllrl'il.
"We cannot afford to antagonize the
Cardinal by incurring suspicion of his
brother's undoing. You have ,lone well,
Brant. But you must do better. Your
task has only begun.
See that you
curry it to II successful tinislJ!
Let
there be no bungling! Remember wllat
it means if you fail-if they (·S('HI)('·
The vengeful Irishman will pUl'"ue YOll
to the bitter end."
Brant's pale eyes gleamed vicil)u~IY·
" Ere the morrow" he snarled throuzh
grating teeth, "'O'Malley shall Itayf'
done with vengeance, and I "hall ]1U\'l'
done with fear!"
He turned to the door. 'rile Duhe
had a final word to say.
I, You
have made cotUpll'h' pre(lal'ntiou?" he que8tione<l.
"You Illl\""
gone oYer tbe ground thor()ll~hly mui
matured your plans?"
" There call be no escape," Hnlllt nssured him. "'Vben the wearr tlllltS
men are In deep sleep I sball f.u;tf'JI
the !loors and window:shutters 011 the
outside. They are trapped."
With head slij!htly inclinell, T'n!!\'t\r
t;Ul'veyed the situation amI reckOlll!\1
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the chanceR.

JDvilll'ntly he felt satis-

fied.

.. Good! You may go," lie Hairl 10
Brant.
The scoundrel then departe,l
and the galllesters took up I he dice amI
resumed play.
CIIAP'l'ER XX.
The broiling day was drawing to fl
close. '1'he st ill, stifling atmosphere became intolerably heavy as sundown Il l lJll'oache<l_
Overhead, a brassy !;ky
slowly and sullenly assumed a hue of
angry Sllffron flecked with (,l'imson
tinges. 'l'here was a vague menace of
eyil in the nil', Hnd on tlle far hori:wn
thunder-clouds loomed 01llinously.
In tile forest unbroken silence
reigned. Bird and beast, frolickiug in
woodland sanctuaries of vine llJ1d
laurel, had suddenly Dlade for "heller
as at some (listurbing llint of impending disaster. A strange stiIluess I,eltl
Ihe forest as in >l nightmare 8)1>11. Not
a leaf moved .
~'here
WIlS houble
brewing!
Prince Rudolf and 0' l\lalley riding
leisurely adown the wOO(llanll palhs.
took little heed of the threat in the air.
The duy's hunt was over and the lwain
were rei uming wearied to repast and
slumber at I he hunting-Iod~e. As tlley
neared Ihe fringe of the forest, Ihe
Prince broke the silence.
.. How stifling is the heat!" he snilI.
"'rhe a il' seems surchurge.l wit hit!"
On I he thick carpet of pille nl'ellles
the soft pall of the horses' hoofs 1I!1l'11'
no ROund.
At the edge of a litile clearing, Edmund suddenly raised a warning hund
and the horsemen paused in amaze.
" What wood-nymphs ha,e we here?"
the Prince whisllNed.
In the green glade a strange f" elle
('onfronted them.
~'wo maidens iu
gipsy attire moved hand-in-hand oyer
the yelvet turf treading a laeatl tlre
!]uaint and stately, not lacking in !~aiety
ret inRtinct with a certain courtly
grace. One of the dancers kept time
to the measure with u low lilt of rllrl'
contralto.
Edmund thrilled at tbl'
ROund. '1'0 hi;:; mind lhe Princess's singing voice ulwnys suggested !Joney aUll
golf!.

Nearer aud nearer til" mHiUt'ns 1I10n'(1
In rh~·thllli(' !!wing until the dunl'p
('I)(led in a fiual whirl almo"t at lhl'
Ilfm~e's f(,(,t.
T):Ie damSl'ls looked up Ht t hl' aJllII".'!1
fU('1'1l of the cavalierH.
•
" Oh!" cried Ir<.>ne, with thl' falntp,~t
frown (If annoyam't'.
" Oh!" cried Monica. wit h a l'IHliant
"milt' of utter gladnesR.
Thl' PrlneeRR marked the happy glow
In Iii'r ('OUlpaniOIl'15 eyl's. anll 111'1' IIWll
Ilark orb;; n:lrrowed "lightly In wah-h·
fill I;crulillY.
l:{he remelllbl'l'l'd that
~I\l' halln't (,ollie :t-gipy~illg in IHCI'"
ullt'ssp. ~he had 'l Illi;;sioll. Ollly Oil
lrf'llp" lmrt waH there thl' ;;lighh'~t
Irl\('e or eJl1barrassJl1l'ut. :11\11 Ihnt hilt
lI\OIllt'lltary.
At E!lrnuntl she ~h()t a pll'lISaut "milt'
111111 a glau('p of 111'('h dt'ti'Ill(·I'. u;; fll<>ugh
1'111l1J!'1lJ.(lng hllll tf) (lal't' lIlakl' Il1ll1'k of
thplr 'Iuaillt Ul:IsIIUl'rll!le. TIl' rptllrlJl'l1
lo"r ~1lI1l1'. but 11('111 hi;; I)('a(,l'.
It WII" ll'ft to I!1'1ItI", ~l(l1llt-n t fI n'lIen' till' t"'I1"lon .

II
"\\'elcome from IhechlllOe, gentlemen," quoth I5he. "I trust lhe sport
has been to your liking."
The Prince dismounted. .. The day's
choicest pleasure has been reserved for
the cIo~!:j,L' I~e s,lid, with a courtly bo,.....
J~dmuliil sprang from the saddle.
.. Where are your palfreys tethered ?,
he lllOked.
Irene indicated a little alley between
I he slraight pine-stems; and bere the
Guardsman found the ladies' steeds.
Assembling the four horses, he established himself between them, two on
either hand, and slowly led them down
the fore t pathway towardl5 the hunting-lodge.
The Prinee took his place betw~n
Ihe ladieR, and the trio followed the
horses.
Irene felt checkmal ed and slightly
annoyed.
In Edmuud's action she
read his determination to compel her
to accept Prince Rudolf's escort. She
rather resented the Irishman' s tacit
vose as arbiter of her behaviour. He
chose to act the part of osler in order
to throw her into tile Prince's society.
It would have been more tactful, she
thought, to have paired off with :Monica
and let Rudolf act as hil5 own groom.
Tiler had quitted the forest and
gained the highway before Irene be('ame aware of her own moody Rilen('e.
But al the same moment she realized
that it was passing quite unnoticed by
her COLUI)auions.
Monica chatted and praltled with aslonishlng vivacity. The Prince seemed
charmed. He bore himself with courtly
defere11('e amI, as Irene thought, a sort
of half-amused forbearance IowaI'd!; the
talkatiYe maiden.
The Princes!; felt irritatingly baulked.
Hhe had so much desired to see O'Mallev and ~foni('a vi8-(i-t'i.~ .
'Entrenched behiud his barrier of
horseflesh, Edmund stalked silently
along.
.
Presently the veaked gabl('s and tall
('himneys of the huntlng-ll)(lge showed
through the tr<.>el5 abenll.
The house fotoo<1 on the bnl)k of the
Blume, well baek fl'OtH the hi/?:bw>1Y,
and so ('lose to th(' stream that the
hit her Fol(le-wnll SE'elllNl to riRe straight
froUl the watl'r'H e(]j(""
It had loug
lain lel1tll1t]('~", aull its :tSfl('Cl wms
II rea 1'.\' anti de;;olatl'. "'ot a soul wus
ahout.
Irelll' ('\'ell thl.' fnrlnrll t'llilkl' with tI
HI'USt' of (·hill e\l'pre,.;;lou .
.. "'lIat all l"t'rll' )llm'e!" ;;hl' (·ri('(1.
with a littll' ~udt1!'n ;;hIYl'r. .. Let liS
rl'"t herl' for a lJloUWllt . Thl' gloolUY
aspe(·t of tllt' hOll," tills Illl' wit b IllI;;I-(Iving .. ,
~Ill' leant on tl1l' IHlnll".'t of til<' rlls-.
til' hri(]gl' "Italllllnl-( tht' UllinI('. !tm]"Jr
:llId )Jon\('a 11l1I1SI·t\ h .. sllh· 11('1'.
Thl'
trio l-(a7....1 silC'ntly IIIIWII Oil tht'
"Iulllowy !ltn'lIlll I-Ilcllng HilI'HtI.\' \last
till' IUlusl' of ~loOJll ,
Tall 1,\tll'>I, IIkl' "11(·... 1ral I<kC'1<·loIlO'l.
HUIIII'! n \\'1'11'11 elarknl'. arelllllel tIle' i'lh'nt
hHI~I!. In II slIIall tabl!' bt' hillel till' huus!'
1';IIIllllllli IH'. "tllwl.. 1 tlh' hOI'''I'. Hl'tllDllnlt
ttl till' little IIIWII whh-It " Ilnrllh'l)
thl' Iml!:1' fl'mll tI\(' 1'111111. II\' ghul('I>(1 U)Iwar,1 awl a1'OIllIl1. a lrlll'I' ot UIl ,' le'tr 111
his l'Y '. . 'nil' ky frnWll ~I III IImn-

deroul5 blackness; the nil' was sullen
am"(. without a stir .
O'Malley approached lhe trio on the
bridge. None of the three seemed conscious of the menace overhead.
"Let UIS go insiUe," the Irishman
said. "I like uot the aspect of the
evening."
They moved towards the lodge. Tbe
Princess was stirred by something in
Edmund's voice.
She had learnt to
read a mealling in its every tone.
"It grows dark and menacing," she
remarked , with a slight shudder; "perchance the day may end in storm."
The lodge had but one entrance. The
door yielded to Edmund's tOUCh, and
the party found themselves in a little
square hall from which a stairway rose
straight and (lteep to the sleeping-rooms
on tbe upper floor . To lhe right wm,
the large apartment IISed as kitchen
and living-room. The smaller chamber
on the left was a store-room.
In the .kitchen the table was set for a
meal, but no fire bUl'lled on the open
hearth.
The Prince called for lights,
lind the quartette seated themselves
around the board. The men ate hearlily and with relish, but the ladies
merely toyed wil h the viands.
Irene was in indifferent spirits and
rarely spoke.
Monica chatted incesFoantly .
Presently Ihe Princess rose. "Look,"
sh!' Raid. "'.rhe e\'eniug light seems
quenc!l!'d in midnighl blackness.
\Ve
must be going."
"I fear a f<tOJ'lU is toward," Rudolf
saW, anxiously Rcannlng the darkened
panes. "We will ride witb you to lhe
city gates, lest I h{> tempee.t surprise
yon uue8corted."
They quitted I h{> lighted kitchen tlIul
stood for a moment in the obse1ll'ity of
the ball. An <.>erie sound stole vaguely,
inSistently I hrough the stillness-a sort
of swishing, bi;;fllllg murmur.
"'Tls the jJutt er of heavy raindm]ls
on the river," Edmund e.aid, and , rnlsing a hand to the latch, he threw open
the door.
It seem('Il ;1;; if this commonplace ad
were the sigual for awflll happellinjl,'S.
Mldnlghl 11:11'kne~~ reigned without.
AgllillHI a background of Inky sky tller('
Ahot a sudrlPIl wlc'ked zigzujl,' of f1ulllc.
Tben ('!lUll' till' thun<lercluJ), a sud,len
Il!'afpllillg rllar of ll\ll,nl1lng llI'ml(·l'.
PI''' I UVOll ])elll rCllt till' all' above and
I:lhook til(' I'nrth lx'l11'Hlh. Th(> hl'tlvy
arllllery of tllP dt)lulR volleyed in earflplitting tUIllUIt .
Hill' 'ly I he balldog>{
of ,'atan ,,'I'fl' It'! 100, " III th(> torture<l
nil', worrying. J.(l·owllng. rl'll!liujI,' with
I)elllemill(, fllr.,· !
~t ri<'kt'll t<ll-(htll'~'" (Ill' thl' lilt. IU(>U t hy
lhe 11uzzl\llg 1-(1:11'1'. till' gl'Oll]l at I hI'
eloorWIIY Im'ollllli arily hu(IIIII'(1 dos4'1'.
JIl 1ll01ll1'nt;; or e n tadYI:;tn , wlle'll til\'
('It'llll'ntnl forl 'l';; of parth lIutl ;;k \. :t!'t'
It'l Inol'(' III d",41'\1('t In' wnrfare,' how
InslgnlUe'lIl1t, bow -pitifully Impotent,
IIClI'S mau apllI'ar and fl'l'I!
He I., '0
In t'lll'nk , rl'llul'(>(1 to his In"'I'''t tf'l'IllS.
Dllrlnlt his wnrrlflr "ar\'l'l'. mid ,\Ip.'
111111 .\1 1I'1ln IJw,... O' .\Jalle~' hnll w1"w..~ eel
:lIHI wl'ntlwl'l'" llIt1ny II ·tnt·Ill, but lIev'r
11;111 11\'1'('n til(' I~IU"I or this.
'I'he
lIj1,'htnllllt WIIS l~Ulllluo\l", Iii thund'1'
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InCE'ssant. It sepmNI ns if, in n chaos
of earth-rocking tE'mpest, the end of, all
Ihings had come.
~haking off the spell of fmwination in
which I hE' stul1E'nd011S Rl){'f'tade hn.l
hE'l.l him. F1,1lllnlld awok(' to Iht' f:wl
I hili hp h{'I.] thl' Pl'illt·I'''S in Iii;.; :l1'1lI1< .
In 1I10nwIII s of .lPfltlly tlllngl'!' a 111:111
ill"tinl'lh-('Iv I'l'i\i\(''' hi" 1ll0"t tI'P:lH111·P.1
1M ,,,sl',,sion, . a WOlll:1n 1':1'('1,1< thl' $<I1C"0111'
of 11('1' 011(111':11 11l'(1(pctor. AmI TI'\'ne',;
11'I'mbling form was now enfoltlE',1 ill
O'?llaUE'Y'R sltp]tpring E'mbracp.
ThE' ql1iE't t{)nps of Prinee RIHlolC rt>('1111('(1 tlll'l11 10 till' rE':llitiPI',
"No j!(1),1 (,Olllp;! of w:1lt'hill~ II
storm," hI' :;111 itl , mHl, tnkiug Moni(·:t hy
thE' hmu1 as one who sootb('~ a
fl'ij!hlenPt1 chiltl, be Ip(] the w:ly hack
to till' Idlchen.

(To be continued,)

WEDDING OF LIEUT, WOODLOCK, CURRAGH.
W"p llllYp much plp:If<U1'P in exll'llIlinj!
throngh 0111' coll1l11ns to TJil'ut. Ricllar(]
,,"oodlOl'k, ('urrflgl1 ('amp Ul'fldqnllrtl'l''':
~taff, our IlPllrty cong'l'ntl1lntiolls on tIll'
OI'cnl"lon of 11is mflrrin/!:e to :'\IiR>I .\.
Flemminj!, RflilwllY nom;e, ~lIl1ins,
which took plnce WitI1 Nuptial ?lIaRS nt
N:IIIS ('ntbolic (,hurch on ,,"p<Ineselay,
17th uHimo. The cerE'mony, whl<-h WIlS
}1E'rformed by Rpv. Fr. Tiprney, Currnj!h (',lml), wns atl ('ntled b.v LiE'ut. .T.
.J, ?llurl'ay, A8st. Pay ,and Account"
OffiCN", ('urrngl1, ns bpst mnn, nutl Miss
N. Flpmminj! (s.il>ter of brielI') ns bric1psn1.'lic1.
Thp wPtl<Ung bl'E't1kfllRt RubsE'fluently wns held nt the home of 1I1{'
brill("s father. lIIl10ngst the ~uests
hPing :'Itr. lIntl MrR. "'ootlToek nn(l ~Ir.
nnd :\IrR. FIE'mming, pnrentR of the
('ontracting parties, membPr>l antI reln tiyps of hoth fnmilieR, and ('npt. Patrrck .J. ?llcKeuna, Currngh.
'l'oWHl'lI;;
middny the bridn1 couple \I'ft fol' Llnn'll1£1no. where the hon('~-moon was s\lPnt.
Lipl1t. Woodl()('k is a young officer who
1::, hi!!hly esleemed by nll who know
him, and as one nhynYR pyineing a keen
intere"t in "port is well amI popularly
known in thl' ROCial nnn nthlellc lifl'
of tllP .drm)-. He and l\Irl>. WoodlOl'k
'I\'('re Ihe rPC'ipienll> of mauy bpflUtifll1
wPlltllng prpRE'ut8, incllltlinl! onl' from
the "tnO' of the ('amp Bakpry, :111 wishIn!! thE'm. nR WI' do, mnny ),("11'1> of
mnrriPil blif:H nntl hnPI)ill(,ss.

OFFICER'S CANTEEN ACCOUNT.
For I'x('~lin~ thl' sll\llllnll'tl :1mmmt
his Illonlhly win(' bill, Ih"I't'hy tlis oht')'ln~ n 1';111lPI'Io1' offir('r, Li('uh'n:l1It
Nomlllll '7II. K ~(>('g('r, of t)H' b:ltlll'>lhip
.. '7I[lIln),n," wa" ortl('r('(l to l)(~ dI"Uli""'t'tl
hi!'! shiP nnd 8('Y('rt'ly l'I'llrlm,lIlf1t',l nt n
('tlllrt-ronrtlnl nt I'urt"lIlonth.
Thl' dirN'tioll WllS thnl his hIlI !lhoul,l
not ex('(>(>(l £2 1I month. II WII>1 stntt'tl
thnt from Fpbrnary 1st to ~Ih hI" hill
wns £2 :)8, Id. J.. IE'uienant ,t.>egl'r ('x·
plnlned that be bad to ('nterlnln ~U('HtS
other thnn hls own.

or

GRAMOPHONE NOTES,
To borrow thl' express ion of a Yetprnn
)1r('ssman of my acqullilltancelherehaR
hl'E'n nnthln~ " l'otl('klng out" in r('cent
~J'flmojllHIlH' J'l'ror,lin~s- that is to sn)',
1101 hin~ of nniqllt' \lIN' il. fl.1\I.Y . :lnd
\'Oll1l11hi:l
"Mh did
I hI' .\1.1l'r"hol
~"[lr('h Ii~ht 'I'ilt I 00, i hI' f01'111('1' nelu:1 \1.1'
nn Ilw R\lol :111d tilt' 1:lttt'l' in th(' n'l'o1'(lin~ 1'00111,
'I'hl' two rl'rordinj!fI :l1't'
Y('ry £1issimilnr, !Jul thoK(, who likE' I hilt
!'<ort of thin/!: will I)robnbl.v find Il1E'ril in
Iloth. Pprsonnll)' I iton't think n.:'.!.Y.
h,lYe sucCl'etlNI :1" wt'll :1!'! with tll('
,,"«'milll'), Tnttoo.
YO(,:lHon, with itl': lilll(' brut\JN' .•\('11.
are rE'R11OIli;ible for wlln! is probably
the bE'st nJl-rounel ~E'plel1lber liSt.
Those who have heurtl and enjoyed the
]1Prformnnce of that remarkable Scot:;;
duo, Ihe Houston Sisters, will be glad
to learn thnt they can now be b('a1'l1
"to the life" on two Aco discs ut
~". &1. 1)1'1' (lisc. ~'he firm nre to he
('ongmllllate<1 on "e('llrin~ thp fir::;t
rpcol'tlin/!:s of tll('s(' nrti8ts wllo haY!'
(-l'l'nt('d such a fllror~ in tbe Big Smoke.
~Inrio el(' I'i('tro tliKplnYR hil': amnzinj!
skill wilh gnitnr und b:llljo in lI110thpr
.\1'0 il:'snp. .\11 his rl'cortlin~s shoultl
be in tll(' POI"Rp;!Hioll of Ihose who lik('
~uitar, bnnjo or mnl1(loline.
Anolher
Aeo which ShOllltl prove popular is Billy
Dpsl110nel Ringinl!; "nil!; 'White ?lloon"
with ,. 'Yh(,ll 1,0"1' comes stealing in
your Ilt'arl" on the reyprsp.
~'he
Pacific Marimba Band is pxcellent in
thE' wall \i\ "~IoRt of nIl I W:lnt \'our
LoyI': , but T ('nn't l'uthU!;p 0\'('1,' thE'
Grp(,ll Gahlps OrcheRtrn's fox-trot on
I he other si<1p. Bpll nnd Xylophon(' \'1'1'"ions of I hE' Bri<lal ?llnrch from
" LoI}('ngrin"
nnd
" L('
CheY:1liPl'
Brpton" hy ErneRt ,T. Gillpgill nre :1>1
good aR nn)·thinl!; of Iheir kind nml Ihl'
''''I'IRh Gnanls' han(l l,ro\'\(lE'>; pll'nsin/!:
intN'IWelnliollK or ,. Tlw Xil!;htillj!:1le
and thp Froj!R ,. (Bilpnhl'rg) :md "The
({r:IRH\)O\l\l('r ... •
Danee "
(Bucalo" ... i L
OllP .\co re('ord whieh I strongly TPC'omnlPlUl iH Ihat of Elsw Frnneiil-FiRh('r
(('ontralto) >:inging F1rie ('ont("" "f'01lj!
of the Lilll(' Folk." togl'ther wilh
::\IiC'b,11'1 IIp:ld',, ,. nt'loYI't!" ,\11(1 ".\
Funny Fpllow," ThoH(, intl'l'N,tl'd in
Tri>:h folk "Olll!" will fillll thl'sl' "tr:l!l~l'ly
1'('l11illi",'('nl antI 111(' Nill~Pl' showl'< grl'at
11I·omi,,('.
POI' :I rnhn"I, rouf;ill/o\' vo('alist COIll1111'1111
Illl' 10 ITOl'l1(,P ~t(,YE'II" (has,,bnritmw): f('w 1'('('01'11 .. PO::;SE'Sl> the 10Ill'
:1ull \'olume of his " ~nlln POllP:1 " from
RiN·i',., "La Pril!ioll(' (Ii J.jtlillbul'~o·'
nnll "Yonn~ Di('t l' i ('\1. " PhylllR .\I'('hibaltI'H Rpil'it('(1 "illgin~ of "To 1111'
:'(01111\1 of I hI' 'ralllboul'inp::;" from
,. ('"rnwn" is 11 tri111ll1lh for thl' YOI':1Jist, fnr Iht' n'("nl'llllI~ antI for Ihe
1H'(')w"tr:1, hilI I h('l'(, i" l':tthl'l' 100 llltJ('h
t1'I'1I1010 in Iwl' Y('l'"inn of " 0 ?lIio 1<'('1"
1I:1l1tlo" frolll "La F'I\'orit :1."
Of 1'(,('(']11 10-int'l1 Y')(,:llion 1'(,('01'11>: th,' ~t':t
~h:lnl il'H of ,Tohn Hu('klt'v ,lIl!1 ('horu"
l"lIIk I1l110ng,.,t I hI' I)(,,,t ,if I h('it' kintl.
.. BOUlltl for thl' Rio (11':lI1t\(",' ., Blow
tht' ?lInn Down." ., Hilly ]loy" anll till'
rt,,,t I'Ihoul<1 II{' imnwo!wly popular in
:lIlY barrn('k-l'OOm, mess or recreation
hall. Another good 10-inch VocnUon il:l
nowett Wor '(er's "Gavotte Song"

anti "No Pos"ihle D0l1ht ""hMev"r"
from 1he "Gonclo\i«'r..:," though the
choru!! I" on the wpak sid('.
Prominpnt amongst rE'cpnt Bl'ltona Df'
LuxI' Isslll'~ if< .TIl Stillf' H1'itlil h slJ1gil'~
1';:11:11 hOjlt' 1\[:11'1 in'" " ""nyf:11'l'l"s Night
~"n~ " :111<] " T Itid 111.1' 1",,·.. . "
~hl' h:l~
II
ril'\[ 1'0""'1'1'111 "onll''' 11" "'h kh Nil.,
1l1:lkpN I ht' 11I0St of. ,.\lIotll('1' ~ooll ,'on11':1110 rt'l!ortl in Ihl' S:111l1' SPl'it'H (Bpi
lona ,Ie Luxl', :;;.; .) is that of ('l1tlll'rinl'
~tewnrl
singing "Linc1pu L('a" ,111(1
" ,Vppp .1'011 no 11101'1'." '1'ONJ1J AR:\L

CURRAGH SPECIAL
SERVICES.
Amonj!;;! rC'(,t'ut transfer:;; to th(' 1:;lh
Bnl tn. nl'(, ~gt. John Mooney (Jacl,)
amI Pt('. P:1lrlc.:k Arlhurs (Pa(1(lie No.
2). 'l'hose I wo have bepll very ]lopulnl'
melll bpI's in Ihe sporting circles of tIl('
('Ilrragh for the past few y('arR,
fi~II1'in~ Yl'ry mueh in ('ommnntl :1nr]
Inll'r-('ommaud t'H'nl", (Footbnll :1ncl
nnr]ill~).
~'ht'ir IOS8 j:;; fplt Yl'r,V J111lC'h
h.'· tht' R. & '1'. Dppot.
Thl' Hpl'ci:11 ~('l'YiCI'R :11't' nt llr(,~f'llt
II1nldn~
gr('1lt pl'cparal ions prior 10
firing thl'ir coursl'. ~'ll('y nrt' ('\'itll'ntly
I nkin/!: n very keen it1t('rl'st in tlwir
training, ns till' finish of th(' dny's
work is I he sl nlt of long consultations
in the bnrrack rooms.
TIl(''' prone
l)Osition" is generally the most popular topic.
At Ihe All-Army ~wjmming CompeI ition 11pltl at Blackrock, Co. Duhlin,
on Ihe 28th of Augn"t, Opl. Kl'lly, of
Beresford BarrackR, won till' ;;0 ynrcls
open hau(1icap, and on thl' 2!lth of
A 1I~IISt very exciting sporl:;; w('rl'
hpl(l at 111(' ('oll('gp grounds. N('wbri(I~('.
('apt. :'I)cK('nna nnd T,t. ""oodlock (':11'r.l- in~ nway a ff'w of the prizps.
Rnmour hns it thflt tIl(' ]11'1\':1tI'8 of
till' :\.K!' nre to holel a tlnucl' in Ihe
n(,:1r fntl1n', nnd that Ber('sford prl"al('~ illt(,lId to hm'p a chnr:1hnnr (':tcnr"iol1 soon. "We Rinel'rl'l\' hoP!' bOth
t>Y('nt~ will C0111p 00' nnd tlial thl'), will
Illppl with tIl<' >111C'('eSR tll('), tll'scrYI'.
PF.R('TI"·IJ..

ARMY BOXERS' SUCCESS AT
COPENHAGEN.
'VI' :1re plpnsecl to ('xlf'11(1 our (,on·

j!1'atnlatioll~ to ('o1'pornl .T. Mn('DolI:lI!I!:
of 2:;tll Battalion, and Ptl'. ":'IION~t'Y
hoyl(', 1Rtl1 Bnttaliou, on tlll'ir yi('tol'l!'~
wilh Ih(' Irish Bo:xill/!: 'l'emn at COlN'II'

h:1gl'n on 1"ri I:1Y of Illst w<,pl;:.
COl'pornl ?llnC'Donngh (]pfl'att'tl F.kh('TI!
(Df'1I11lIlrk) on Jlolnts in the FI)·Wt·lj!ht
('hampiollFobip, and Pt('. Doyl(' In the
l"l'nlhE'rw('ight Il('ft':ltc'll (}otll'I'IlP lit
])l'llIn:11'k.

EASTERN COMMAND REVIEW,
AK WI' ~o to ])rI'S'" tIl(' F1nRh'rn com·
11I:mc1 R('\'il'w is I){'ing hl'1I1 nt the
FiflPt'n .\cr.,:<. I'hrl'nix I'nrk.
'I'hl' (,h il'f of Rtnff i~ tilt' RI"'i('\'\'lll~
Otfir('l' nntl II\(' parll(l{' i~ ('OIllI1l:lntll,1 loy
thl' U('nt'l'fll O/lic('r Commautlillg F.n"
tern ('ommaml.
RI')lort find photos will npJl('nr In our
11('Xt issue,
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WEEK-END RETREAT FOR
N.C.O.'S AND MEN.
A ref(,1'euce to .. An t -Oglarh" for
Fph1'llnl'Y 2·lth, 1n2:1. will l'(,pnll tlH'
f:l..t Ulnl, tlnrill/.: 11t(' III'C"'ioll>; we,·"
PilI!. a
I:lI'~c' Ilnlllhc'l' of "Ilie('!'s It:ld
:lsSl'lllhlt'c\ :11 lilt' 11 illC'l'lli:m i\lilil ;11',1'
i"'hool, ill lile' 1'11C1'I1ix 1':11''' , nn.l nttt'lI!lpcl :l wel'k-ell!l Hetn'at, t'on,!tJ(:tl'cl
by the ReI'. H. ll'l'gan, S.J.
At the
('onc-lnsion of th(' Hetre:11 on Monelay
nl\ wbo all('11(le11 Wl're hi~hl." plensecl
with tll('ir I'x)k'ri('ll('(,f! :m(l I'C'tm'nptl 10
Ilwi1' tlntips Sh'Pll~th!'Il('t1 h.l' Goc!'"
~I':U'!'. IIPI tN' (';ltholi<-s ;lIlel 1ll!'1ll1t1'],"
of Oglaigh n:t IJNire:\llll.

'],hl' inau~ul':ll rOlllll1'titiCln for till'
1lt'lll'l':l1 ~lil'h:l('l ('olli ns ~klllol'i:ll CliP
1l1't'spntl'<I hy 1\1Pi"Sl'R, J,i:llll ])('\,lin W:lS
hphl nt 1\11111own (;nlf Linl,s "" W('d IIt'H<l:lY, 1st insl,
'I'h(' 10Il1'I1:1111('nl, in whi ('h I hN'(' W(,I't'
no I('ss th,lJI llfty roml){'lilol'~. W:lR :l
most int(,l'('f;lin~ :Ind (,Iljo~':lhl(' Oll(, ancl
rp~lIlt{'(1
in a "i(otOl'\' for Lil'ut,
O'Flah('rty.
Arm.1" ~1{'(li r:l l ~(,1'yi rl's.
who 1>1:lyill~ fmlll :l h:mdiC':ll> of n W(,llt
around in 7n. 01' n lwl t rl'l urn of 70.
The Willll('l' W:lS ('losely folloWI'(1 b.,·
Pl'. ClaYin, (,.l~.. I~nst(.rn Comlllllucl.
nnd Cilpt. l!'I'I'I.,', Cunagh Trnining
Cllll1P, whosp 1'('1 urllS Wl'l'e 71 und 72,
1'('f;I)t'C'1 iwly.
Fr. O'C:lllnghnn, Chnil'lllan of 111('
.\l'my Golfing Ro('\('ly, prl's\(1l'cl nt a
Clillllpr ~iY(,!l subs{'(luently ut tlll' ClubhOllS(', Il1lcl which was uttendl'd by ~1r.
Dprmott O'nl'~al'ty und Mr. J,i:un
DpYlin, til(' donor of thp magni1ic('nt
trophy.
Thl' tonsls honoul'('11 W(>1'"
,. F.il'p," ":\11'. Li:lm ' Dl'ylin," .. Li(,lll.
O·FI:lll1'l't~, . thl' winnPi' of lilt' Cup."
an.1 "Thl' .\l'IIlY Golfing ~o(·it'I .\'."
Till'

following

I\'('rp

thl'

l('u(lill~

~r"l'l's:_

Oro" H'rlll' Xett
Lt . .T. O'I·'I:lIWI'II' (.\.1\I.~.
('Ul'!':Ie:h)
.
I!)
70
!l
HI"'.
.T.
navin,
C.F.
. ..
... '<:;
14
,1
lEast(>1'n I
('apl. Fpl'ly (CIllTa~h)... S~
11i
I:!
];~lI~~llp :4lip(~ll\r. I~.T~.
,.. !){) , . 7::
('''Illclt. :\ra~uii'(, (A.1\I.~ ..
Xt . nl'\(·in's) ...
...!l1
1'<
I::
(':lPt. :\I'Jntrl'e (~\ .:\I.i' ..
f'1Il'l'n)!h)
...
... n:J
1" 7:;
":lJlt. Fit?:p:lIl'iek L\.:\LR .. '
E:lst('l'u)
."
... n4
lR
7ii
l.t.
Wn1i('I'!;
(.\.:\1$.,
J.::\~II'1'n)
SoS
10
:\lajo]'
D.
.T.
Doylp

,S

f.\.:\T.R ..

n.n.Q.)

!l0

·('om.ll. 1\\'1'n(' IF.;lslprn) . 0
('''~l.lt. Dc:l;wl')' (.\ ,l\[.~.,
l<.ast('rn)
... !l2
( 'omclt. O'l\n11iYnl1 (lo:n~·
t.'rn)
.. 10:1
fj . I)o"nH~s

1-:. Dalton
I:"" . '1'.•r.

n::

Soi

O'('nll:ll!han
n::
c'n pt.
}:ol:ll1cl
(,\.:\LK.
('urraghl
100
1', O'O;lly
-Prlz(> fnr I>(·"t gros~,
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1'llc good exam)lle of till' oflicprH who
altem!Pcl th<1t fu'st w('ek-end Relreal
haR been followecl el'I'I' ::;iuce, so tbal
~'I' :lr aflpr )'(':11' "'p fint! numbl'n:; of our
Army att!'llding Ihl' excr('\ses of tlw
Pil~rilll:l~e 10 LOll~h D('r~ :lnd t:lkin~
])nI't ill tlte c('rl'l11onips at Ihal hallow('cl
shrine.
.\ I'nrthel' int!'],l'sl ill~ (It'Yt'lolnn('nt
h:1R hl't'll thaI. 1I1l111h('rH of )if .U.O.'s :lnt!
JUt'1l
group I h(,I11;.C'II'Ps '1 tI~pthpr :Inti
l11ake a w('ek-£'nt! Rl'tr(,:lt at tltt' Jl'slIil
l":ll lwn,' H(,!l'(,:lt lIOIlR(" nathfaruh am
(':I"tlp, Dublin .
Lnst w('el" (,llil frenn
~nllll'\lny eYl'nin~,
~t'J)t(,lUbl'r 4th, 10
:\1ol1l1ny morning, ~I'ptembl'r lith, :1
1:Il'g£' grouJ) of N.('.O.'s and llwn from
the
:\ledlnuicul
'I'rnnHI)()rt
('01')1'"
1'orlobt'110 nalTnrl.s. with the blpH"ill~
of
thl' Rrig:tcle C\}:1J)laill, arl'llllgpct
I hrough ~er~t. O'lialllon nnd Pt£'. '1'.
~IO"llihun to al t('ncl th!' Upl1't'nt at
nnl·hfal'nh'll11.
They
WPl'1'
:t(,(,011l1):mied b.,· ('o1'porah, n. O'nri(>n ancl
JI,mn:l of the :\1.'1'.(' ., (lorm:1n~tou
(':111111. In n ~roll:' IIIPY (11'1'il'('(1 al til\'
Hl'trpaL ROilSI' on ~:ltllr<1:1Y t'Y('nill~
:111(1 \\'(>1'(' rp('piyl'c1 with ol)('n nrms h,l'
HI'\'. F"tlwr Rar1'('lt , i' ..T .. :mcl aft!'l'
h!'in:; "hoWI1 t Iwi1' rooms C'ntpl't'll 011
til(' £'xerciHP>' of thp w('('k-pn,l Rplr(>:11.

It woulcl 1)(> il1l)lo"sihlp tn clp~(,l'il)(' in
tlw lI:l~P~ of I his jonl'lIn I 11le' ('Xrn'p",
sions of joy nllt! IIplight whll'h W('I'P
:lppm'pllt on tlll'ir l'f'lll!'n to th(' l'OUtilW
of h:HT:I('k liff' oil ;\10nll:lr mnrnil1~.
OIH' :mcl ,,1\ :Ig'n'('d tlwt t11('il' wPpk'PllCl
W:lS illtl'1'('sl illg' from ('\' ('1'." I'IC'wpoint
-(,,'I'n to I"~'JI :-;ilC'n~'C' ",hil ... I'njoylllg
tl)(' f:ldlltips of Ill(' l:11'g\' S\\'lllllllhll-(
11001 :II U:lthf:ll'nh:llll Oil ~lIncl:lY :lfh'l"
nlloll W,IS in il ~I'lf :III t'x\l!'l'i('lwC' lIot to
II(' ftll'gott('n.
Hpl'(, "1!;lill slll· ... ly is hislol'Y in 11ll'
to st'P t<lwh n 1:l1'~(' ~I'Ou\l of
X .('.O:s :l1Icl IIWU ~:lt'l'ifi('p th('il' wpC'k·
t'lld 11':1\,(' til ('X:tllliru' IhC'11' li\'C'~ ill IIIP
light of t hI' l!I'(':lt EtC'I'nlll 'l'1'1Ith".
IIpl'C' WP h:l\'C' :I hpgi 11111 ne:. :llIcl Wt· fpC'I
slll'C'
th:ll tht' 1-(11...1 C'X:IIllplC' or tIle'
-'1'~'h:1I1 it ':I I 1'1':1I1"II(I1·t COl'\I", .·.I'.O.'s
:11111 111('11 will \II' I'nllow,·c\ hy tlw JIlt'm"
I.']'" of otllt'1' 111111 s, "~I)('d:l 1\y I htl~t'
stntiolH'c1 ill nlltl 1lC'1l1' llllhlln .
Tt i ..
c·",.;.'nlinl Ih:lt 11ITllH!!:C'mpllts II(' III IlClc , III
n.h·an(·C',
:lml s;lIllC' e:lH I,,' lila''''
Ih]'oll~h
:lIlr IIf 1111' I 'hll]ll:lln~, 01'
,I iI't'd \\'/1 h Hp\'. Fa I ht'r ll:llTl'tt, ,' ..1 ..
Halhfnrnh:11U (·'lstlp. HllhUn.
Bail ..
Dbia :II' nn" obair C·!tlllll (:Injrt' TIt' :u.:n"
Ono1'a JI:l hEln'ulIJI,
lll:1kill~
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ATHLETICS IN THE ARMY.
NEED OF A TRAINING CENTRE.
To thl' Editor, "An t · Ogluch."
i'il', ' l' IIt' rl':1" .. n why lit" .\ rilly .lol's
11111 gel n n.l'WIt t' l'l' in :11 It II'I ic's is ht'":lIIS(' it. (JOI'S lI"t ,:(0 til(' l'i~ht W:I.\·
ahont I-(t'ttill/.: :1 1I.\·",h I' 1'1' .
'l'll(lSt' wh ..
1'0111.1 Iwlp ttl r.. sll'l' :m nlhl"li(' spil'i!
cion'!; I ho,,1' wlto tl'.I' to r,lIl'l b(>(':lllsl'
of the fo1'l1ll'r, anll IllI' nlhletl'R tllPm·
"pin''', ",hos(' it\l'lls :l1ul Sllg~('''tiCl1lS
wou1c1 1'.. ,111." !J(' worl h h£,:1rin~ canllot
hl'o:l('1J th('il' yil'w" ill tIl(' righl 1111'11'1('1'.
"\rm), nthletl's' oh>!(']'vnl ions OH I his
phaH£' of athlt'l i('s wOIlIe] makt' intt'l'Pstill~ l'(',Hlillg' ; Heh('llle" ('oull1 be lll'OllOsp<1 ;
g'ril'Y,mt'('S aired nml <:l'itici,,1U llrOyokpcl.
Tllen some C:111(1I<I ('oDllllnn(ling Otllc('1'
Ill' 01 her mil!ht explain why eX:lctJ~'
C.O.'s dislike tll(' ide:1 of nn athlpl Ie
Iraining {,l'l1lre. The :lssumptioll that
a n at h I('te once n I t,'clll'<I to slIch a
{·pllire iR lo"t so fnr :lS his nnit is ('on('1'1'11('.1 iH :l "('1',' nnf,lil' onl'. I,nth to
111(' nlhl('It' hilll~p1f nlHl to tho~l' "ho
nn' pmlpa"tllll'illg to ]Jut .\I'my nthl('li('s
on n higher antI mol'(' honourablp sc·all'.
l\Io],l'o\'('r. il is a IInc] ]lol\(-y; til(' 1'.0.
who woulII allow his al hlet('f; frpet!o1l\
10 train in "uth 11 ,,<,hool woul(1 ),ptnrll
10 hi>! uuit trainro in tl'Chniqnl', whi<-h
is e"l'l'.\' thin~.
nrnt(' forcl' und huB·
dogge<1ne"" nrl' IlPlpful f(lctorR, but 111(>)"
don'l win trophips.
An athlpti(' {'('nlrl' for t('('hniC:11 ill,
f<lrll<'tion is ah"olutl'l)' t'sHenl ial th()n~b
a8 a S<:h(>lll(, it is not noyel.
II hns
h(>l'n \Il'()nl'!1('d IlPfor(', hut no prarticalisl, to I h(' wl'iter's Imo"'l('{l~l', hns so
far hnn<1l('(l il. If slIc-Il It 011(' woulll
Ill' Illust H('(' Ihat. ""1'1'(, tllPr ]lut inlo
tI>('hnil-:l1 t)'aillil1~ al ol)(·e. ~\l'I1lY nih·
Il'tpH of th.. (':t1ihrl' of Ptp. ('lll'tin,
Lic'llt. COl1ghl:ln IllI;1 <':)pl. :\1c·KpIlIHl
mighl hl' ('h,)sf'1I I () l't'prpHt'1l1 Tr1'1:1Il.1
lIt th .. n(>xt ,\on:ldl 'l':liltc:mu.
'Th:)1
WOll)eI 1)(' all honol1r to tlw .\l'ln~" wort h
stl'h'ing fOI' fol' its OWll s:lkp; :1 ~l'eatl'l'
would Ill' to )Il'ollurp. in two ~·t'Il1'!'., ;<01tlipr nthl.'lps ~oocl I'll()\l~h til stllncl a
I'Il,lIl('P 01' winnillg in inh'rn:1tiol1nl rom]1('1 ition, nllcl :1 ~l'('at<·l' still wonll1 bi'
tllC' ]ll'lIl11iu('I1('(' g,lillpcl If it rou}(l Iw
H:)iel with tl'llth I1wt tht, Army hn(l
c'l't'ntpc\ a III'\\' :lml slI('C·C ..."flll ('fli('\(,lwr
In 1l'I~h alhl..ti(·f<.
'I'll al tain sIIc·h ('minPlu>1' it ill nl'Cl's~:II'.1' to rail." a ~l'l'at :Hul I'lllhu"lnstic'
dl'm·l. {'all that hI' IH'Nlll1]11i"hNl? If
att(>l\lpt('t1, YI'.'1; without a s('('lhin~ anel
tiNT ('llthll~lnl-ot 10 \(':ul till' rall)', no.
~\IlCJtlll'l' (lha~<, "r ~\rll1)' SllOl'1 Jl(->(>(IIIl~
thl' illllllPflilll(' ntlf'ntlnll of Commllucl
{'''"llells :lntl ruils' ('ommlttN'H Is
h"xlll~. Tn lit'\\' of th(' f:u·t that thc
h..,.1 (·,ml .."tantx III Ih(' ('hnlllpiollHhl]ls.
Odolwl' lilh and 71h, will lit' <"1los('n to
\'t'PI't'N'llt thC' " 'iHh Al'lllY n~'llllst Ihl'
1\l'ill"h IIll Odolwl' :!7th it Is f"lrl\' ohI'lou" that tn hl'ill~ honolll' to th., "'rm,'
1>oXl'l'", lllllsi C'Olllll)('n('p I r~lnlll~ rip;l;t
:1\1':1.". 'I'h .. "I uk .. Is so p;l'('al tbM \lnl
II 1ll011wut "Ihnllll! lit' lost IInr 1\ IIk ..h'
",hIllPl' ol'l'rlClokPfl.
For th I.. 1'1':I~oil
(111\ t<'llm" l'C')H'('Sf'l1ttn" Ihe hc·"t I)()S
Hlhll' lull'lIl :)1'(' ('. IH'('t,.1 to pa1'tlf'lpnit·
In til{' (nrIIH.JIllln; ('hulllllilll1!<!hlp",
ATnr.ETE.
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ALL-IRELAN D FOOTBALL FINAL.
Sunday's Historic Struggle-Record Figures.
Twenty-three years ago Kerry and
Kildare met in the Final of the AllIreland Football Championship and it
took three terrific games to settle that
dispute.
Again on Sunday last both
teams left the field with the issue undecided, and he would be a boW man
who would prophesy the result of the
return encounter.
Never has there
been witnessed a more heroic display,
alld it is fitting that Were has never
been a greater assembly.
The official figures read 37,500, and
£3,540 gate receipts, eaSily eclipSing the
previous best.
The arrangements left
much to be desired and it is hoped that
the next game will see an improvement.
'I.'he crowd converged at all points
dangerously close to the field of play,
the result being that wing play was a
good deal hampered.
To attempt to adequately describe
the graphic encounter is the ' best we
can do, for the match is botmd to go
down in history as the best of a lonj!;
!;eries. Kerry were left to face a stiff
breeze in the first half and sharp to
time the game commenced amidst a
thnnderons damour from every side of
the densely packed arena. A scuffle in
micIfleld and the ball emerges with a
white shirt. Quick as a thought Paul
Doyle has it, and though to Illy mind
he infringecl by bouncing twice, he
placed beautifully for the goalkeeper to
tip over. First blood to Kildare in the
first minute of the game, and all the
natives of the short grass arose to proclaim.
From the return Kildare resume the
offensive and Stanley picking up a loose
ball is fouled by Sullivan.
The resultant free is abortive and in the
moments following O'Sullivan's injured
knee gives way and he is replacecl by
Clifford. And now the game sweeps to
the other end. Sheehy, the untiring, has
it and beating two men races headlong
to the forty-yard mark amidst a roar
that i~ heard re-echoing ill four corners of the city he places the ball unerringly over the bar for the equaliser.
Anybody's game.
Back and forwaru
sweells the play.
• tanle)' is again in
llOs,ession. But he is bloc' ked almost in
the very corner OPPOSite the famous
Hill 60. There is amazement in the
ranks of the men from the Kln~c1oJll
when from what was R('t>minj!;ly an im\los-sible pos1tlon ~tanley scores It
\lolnt. Tile balance of play is now ill
favour of Kildare amI ~tllllle)' is H/lain
In prominence. With a lenp high into
the sky he secures, st(>adi(,A himself, and
AhootA with Ille accuracy of a rifle.
Goal! No. Murphy ap\X'ars from nowhere and with a despairing leap d(>fleets the ball. AjtonlzNl db,may with a
vast sigh of relief. Garda SI()('hann to
the re ue, whIch remind me thnt
8tanley is another. Twic(> aIr ady bRA
:Murphy stood between Kildare and It
score. It Is only when the ball sant:.

high over his head lhal he admits defeat. Half-time and the crowd returns
to normal.
The babel is hushed.
" Kerry's game now" is heard on
every side.
"What pos»ible human
. agency could stem the tide now that
God and the elements are behind them?
But the sages reckoned without the
brnvest team that ever donned a shirt.
With their backs to the wall they
fought back and even had the audaCity
to r~gister the first score per Doyle,
who placed oyer from the spot where
half-an-hour ago ~heehy uad scored in
the first half.
Poetic justice indeed!
Four minuie8 of midfield play and in
a melee in the Kildare goalmouth Gorman punched over.
Kildare, three
points; Kerry, lWo points. And now
the sterling qualit.v of the Kildare defence is tested while wave on wave is
turned back and with the Kerry midfield caught twice napping the chances
are not wasted, Stanley and Lougtllin,
the born captain, both register minors.
Kildare, 6 points; Kerry, 3 points.
Barely ten minutes remaining and the
multitude half craz~' with excitement.
No one seemed to expect the ball to
be anywhere else now except around
the Kildare goal, where four gallant
men faced diR<lster and defeat with the
courage that is b('gotten of despair.
And then tIle anticlimax. 'llbe ball is
never on the jtrt1!ls.
From hand to
hand it flies. Loughlin has it. Now
he is robbed. Back it j!;oes to Brosnan,
who is tackled by Higgins. The gallant officer from tbe 10th Battalion
parts with it at just the right time
and Walshe rushes dan/lerously forward. Without a second's hesitation
he sees Gorman unmarked and deftly
places the ball across to him. Gorman
pivots on hiA heel, steadies IIp and
half volleys low and away from the
goalkeepel:'s rigbl hand. - Cummins
leaps. but the ball is dancing fantastically in the rij!;ging behind him as he
lies prone and helpless on the ground.
Who can forj!;et that wonderful scene
which follow('(l? Di<1 I say before that
the cries 11:1(1 re-echoed through the
city? Now th e~' are borne on the "'in(\
until tbey ar(> pl<:ke(1 up llud answered
amoug th(> wild hill!; of Kt:'rl')' . Kildare, 6 poiuts; K('rry, 1 goal 3 points.
EYen plllY amI only R('('()I1(IR remaining.
Hud any other team but Kildare or
any other men but Graham and his
eomradeA been facNI with tile situation
Kerry IllU~t Allrely have won, but with
the ill(lflluitnhle ~pirlt of Horat illS th(>~'
heM the brld~(' amI Rt nYI'd off what
Rel'Illec\
diRa~h'r
I n('vitnbl('.
Bruyo
KllI1nre! Wilh whnl waR yil"t 11:111)' tlw
InRt bn \I of tIw lIlah'h Hheeby ~"hj(>!l
IH)NSef,Aloll nml l'xl)('rtly sldeHtepped :Ill
op)lOslng half-b:lek, he Rhot with the
left foot I1nd dl"'~IlRt('(lIr w:1t('h('(l th(>
ball Akil11 tile uJlrl~ht for Ill) oY('r. ITnc1
he stelll)(>(1 to t h(' right nnd opened the
an/tie mot·(> wld('ly he mu. t surely have
1'('(1. nut the Flltes decided otherwl!'e antI Klldare lin~d to fight another
llay,
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ITEMS OF THE MA'rCH.
Six Army men , two ex-Army wen,
and three Gardai took part in thl'
struggle. They were:n.S.M. J. Cummins, Artillery ('orpl<,
Kildare; C.Q.M.S. Paul Doyle, 21st Inf.
Balin; Sergt. Jos. Higgins, Em,tern
_ Command Staff; AjCpl. Wm. Goff,
Corps of Military Police; Philip Sullivan, Clerk, Gen. Headqrs.; Flx-Cpl.
Geo. Higgins, Ex-Priyate Jos. Gurtis~,
and Garda Larry Stanley.
Capt. Con Brosnan, 10th Inf. Battn.;
Garda J. Murphy ,md Garda Paul Uu~
sell.

Kerry and Kildare to Battle
Again.
(By FOAM.)
On Sunday last, at Croke Park, Kerry
and Kildare played a draw w'len all records
for attendance at an Irish sports gathering
The day was a
went by the board.
triumph for the Gael, and the housing of
dose on 40,000 earnest and enthusia.ti("
spectators a complete "erdict in favour of
business-hke methods and well-nigh perft'd
organisation.
From ea rly on Saturday
evening the Capital bore evidence of .the
morrow, and only an hour before the kIckoff did the various railway termini ce.1se to
deliver their loads of human frei~ht from
all parts of the country. Throughout the
morning, it was a common tl)ing to fill~!
in groups here and there the • wee mOil
from the North discussing the prospects of
the teams with his more burlv brother
from far-off Tralee or more ce;ltral Kilmeague.

Those who held memories of Kild1reKerry games in the retent pa~t "replayed"
the games during the past few weeks, f?r
the edification of the younger Gael~ 111
their homes; and so old and young I,,"ed
1ll expectancy for the great tla~h.
And
great it was.
The huge throng was kept
at fever pitch from start to finish-n?t a
dull moment for every minute of the "xty
played was brimful of interest and exciteIt was olle of
mel1t, vet withal clean.
the greatest exhibitioT\s yet seen, and for
either team to lose wou ld indeed be n
tragedy, inasmuch as we would have bern
denied the pleasure of a repeat performance. In the game we. had a marked c01~
trast in styles, for the vigour ami detcrnl1nation of well directed Kerry onslaU!!ht;
"as onlv equalled bv the alertness and n
all times effecti ... e pl~l('e-kicking and cut<j'"
in .... of the" Short Grass" te!lm. To t I.~
te~ms whi('h have reflected 80 much cred,
on themselves and the game is due('~)~i
gnltlliutions for the splendid sporting spit'
whil"h marked the /lume throul!hOllt.
It was plea-ant tn see the \ r11lY . \\~li
represented for tit least thou<;''lnd s "
troops, as ;,ell as Army chiefs and. IlI~'"I'
hers of the Army ,\th leti<' .\ SS(I("lfltlll""
were in evidence in all pllrts of t
grounds. Some of the ,\ rmy players tOlI"1
p:trt in the g-ame. Capt. Co~ Brosnan t~[
Phil. Sullivun appearing for Kerry ".nd " . t
Cummins, C.Q.M.S. Paul Doyle, s:r)!(~lIr
JllI"k Hi .... gins "nd Cpl. Goff p!ayllHf 0
• •1
"'D'
K,\uare,
oyle Qnu_1 H"'gjtms. scor ',n"~ [nr
to
Kildure.
There should be hWe neC''''1
advise .\ rmy Gaels to be in time for Ie
re-play.

'I;
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by "Ned," who supplies hi. own Chaff.

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
The Corps was well to the front al
Ihe Army RVir1Jllming Gala, but Hil the
details haye already appear ed in .. An
t-Oglach" there is no need to repeat
Ihem here. We were u nlucky in being
defeated in the Inter-Unit Squadron
Race, but the boys have yowed to carry
off the pri7.e next year.
T he tug-of-wur team is still in trainIng, and nothing has as yet transpired
as to when and where the contest for
which tbey are preparing is to take
place. The Sports Committee are reU<
cent on the matter, but then-The Oor))s has recently lost the !',ervice of two officers, viz. :Capt. .Teremiah Collin!! (Southern
Command).
L ieut. F,. F. Moran (Corps Headquarters).
Both officers have been in ' fa ili nj1.'
hf'alth for some time past and r esigned
their commissions on that account. We
ar!' very Rorry to lose their ser vices,
ana wish them the be&t of luck and
llrOSI)(>rity in civilian life.
F.xtreme regret was felt at the news
Ihat our old frienrl .. Me I.arkle" was
a patient in P or lobello Hospital. With
.. X('(l" and Portobello Scribe we join
In Ibf' ho)(> that he will soon be reRtor('(l to henlth, and that his facile
))I'n will Rhorlly be henr<l at work once
11101'('.

" CAT'S " 'IITSKF.R . "

'Twns after Second Ma&s
'I'hey went and got a pass,
And swanked it off quite gaily .
In Dan McGinty's car.
But some petrol from a pump
GayI' the poor old car the hump,
And it rpfused to trayel back,
D id Dun McGinty's car.
On Monday, tired and weary,
They said they felt quite cheery
As tbe Major marched them in 10 tell
The C.O. about the car.
'.rile 0.0. sure waR ffimtic
'.rhat a cal' should 1)lay such antic
Ro he gave them both a reprimand
And said noth ing to the car.
You'd haye thoughl this a warning,
But the following ~unday morning
Dan got himself up early
And washed the motor car.
IIe r.tarted of[ 10 Finner
(He got there before dinner
' Vith two Corporals and n driver,
All in McGinty's car) .
Histor y repeats itself, they say,
The car behaved in the Slime 01<1 wny.
And late on Monday morning
Came back McGinty's car.
Now Corporals, take warning,
Don't on a !-;uJl(lay morning
Get into your "('ivies"
And Dan' McGlnly'!'! car.
For if you 110 you'lI nIP it,
For nan can't ,11'i"" like JT(>witt ,
And Ihe car is llol :t ('ro~sl('y.
H's nan ) Il'fllnlY'8 (·ar.

~

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE.
DAN ;\ [cGT NTY'~ C.\R .
Oh! Rergt. nan~I('Ginty
Hall lllon(-y O\l('(- in plenl y,
A11(1 feelillj1.' ratil('r reckll'ss.
TIp hought !l Illotor car.
11" hr"ll~ht it honl(> 10 R'lI'lI'
\Vh(>r(' h!' got tyrf's nml oli,
('\1111 80111<'1 IJl\(,~ h(- got [wtrnl, too)
.\11 for hl!< Illotor ('ar.
I1lm"plf nml Corpl. Brill),.
~h<'r netl~l ruther ~l11y,
I hf'~' ,lro\'\' awn" In nlll .\1 hlon('
0111' ~lllUlar In 'I hI' car.

BIlO.\D(' lsn:lt • TO.

2.

~

aERESFORD BARRACKS,
CURRAGH.
His fri(,lub in n('rl>~ford wl"h Ptl'.
Fr:lud8 ('onIon, 0I'(1(>rly HO<HII, I'n'r~'
g(){),1 Illck in hi ... IWW IH)sl 2·1111 HIlttnlioll- to whll-h lit' wns tr:lI1sfprn'!l Oil
~I\I urlillr, /th Inst.
TllP HllIl:l1'<ls ( 'hnnl'll!:l' Is"'I1(~1 I'r
1\('1"',,(01'01 thrnuI'h " .\u t ·Oghwh" III
AI)rll In"I It II " 11I~' J1 :U"'('I)h~1 II), thl'
.\,~ . T. It IR now '1111," :t !lUI\t .. r or '~IIII 
,,1('tllI~
tl)(' 1I(,'·f'l<. III' r nrrllllgl'lIIl'lItR.
w"kh fly 1111' wllr

1\1',.

In 'h,' lll1n<l

or

B.Q.M$ . Birch, representing Bere&ford,
and Sgt. McAlinden, the School, amI
what should prove an interesting COlltest will commence. Speaking for ourselves, of course we are only waiting
for the chance to publish the result (If
our correspondent will remember to
take the cue-Ned).
There are a few of its members no
doubl whose attendances at the eyening
pract ices could be more regular, but
apart from that the Camp Choral and
Dramatic Union referred to here Ins!
week is making steady and, e"erything
considered, rapid progres.s towards its
objective-Perfecl ion.
Outside these
slight exceptions there seems to be no
lack of enthusiasm on the part of the
personnel of Ih(> l'nion, of which next
week, perhaps, we shall be able to give
particulars. At the moment en.> rything
points to it that those awaiting tllp
class's debut this year will be amply
rewarded for their pntience.
A "Grow-rich-Quick" system through
jOining "£20 for 2<1 ." sweeps, raffles,
etc., at ))resent exists, it is said, in
places. If this be so It Is to be hoped
that in the event of such t(>mpting
of'l'et'>j being held out to any of our
M1<ller boys they will be .. Quick ..
(,Jlongh .
K . P. K.
~

12th BATTALION, TEMPLEMORE.
Rlnep the l)ublleulloll of my 1:1~t
Tol . Htth> of mll1tarr 1111 ('rest hm;
,)('currt'!l In Bnrrncks.
A I t'XI 'ted, I h ad as lIttlp ,1Imcull y in dl~J){)slng of cOJlIP8 of I hi'
.\rmy List 11m) DirN'lory during till'
wl'ek as I lu\(1 "onw month" llgO In
1<1>11Ing some c1rl1l-bo()kR_
J

'1'h('

('0IllP:1lIlt·S

of the Batl alloll who

/l1ll1lng ,II1t\eR I'IN('wlwrt' will Ix'
gltul til know that, In their al/sPIII'I' , WI'

llr"

:m' It'avlng no f.tonc- ullInrnt,/) IT ,101l't
11 It'll II III tlw tI hI) 10 kl'l'[l alII lei II'S

g<llng II h"lu1. In In(" Ih(> Sp()rt~ ill·l,)
('''f'lIll1g IIr('sl'Ilt. 1Il'llrl), IIi! filii·
1111111'1\ 1111 IIPJ)(' II fII 11(,(' us It (lid ",h"l1
ti l(' .. !<'nglw" ('<lnt.'stl! 11"1'<1 to ,,,'
1'1 1l ~ P(I - ''''fllrp WI' It'ft (tlr Kl1wnrth .

('1\('11
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Templemore G.A.A. AthleLic Club,
like llluny other:o; throughout the COUIItry, hus often been ul'flistell ill t hpir
llHIIlY contN,tfl u'\' the military,
"'p eXIled to SI'P ~Olll{' half-dOlw lI or
our lad~ "i II actiou " again ll<'Xt ~lIU '
tla.I·, Wht'll the two fUlllou!'i hllrJillg
tt'ams, 'roomeyara and 130herlu hallP,
(')ash camans.
~oJlle

of our footballl'r;;, too, un' to

pIny with t he local Club on thut dnte.

To all whom it may ('oncern of the
Telllillemore Militury Dramatic' Cln!'s
who read these Xotel' I would lik!' to
RI>ficl a r('mimlel' that a big elrort is
expected of them lhi.~ winter (wlwll we
hope to be all togelb('l' again) to malH'
the Class a succel"s this Reason.
Of courF>e we will miss the 8en'ices of
OU!' coach, CapUlin O'Donnogilue, but
OUl' Commanding Officer won't ue lOll!!
in nppointing a subfltitute if he I'«'e>;
that we are anxious to carry 011.
On Sunday, the "th inst., nt T('lllplpllIore 'I'own Park, Pte. Bill ~canlan all(l
I'tl' . .)llck McCarthy, of the 12th Battalion, :tRsil"ted the 10c;ll club in a
One1le football conte:ot, whcu the lattN'
nll't :\lullinnbone (reIH'e;:cllt atiy!'f'l of
:South 'J'imlerary) in the County Final
(Renior),
The mnteh
was well cOllt('st l'd
throughout and the \llay evenly diyidp(t.
During the first half of t hc ma\('h
11clOwr Ride had regiRtere<1 a score.
In the f'lccond half, :lftl'l' a hnnl
t Ill'osl(' IIpar MlllliJl:lhone post f'l, I't<'.
l'\e:1II1nn Hl'nt in a lovely iin;;!; frolll a
<1iOieult 'lIl!!le whicb resulted ill a goal
for '.£ellJplelllOl'e per Jim H.l'<lll of
TJonghmore.
'.£he final whiRtle saw the team;; Ipvcl
on the 8('ores-1 goal :lIld 1 point each.
Pte. McCarthy, plnyiug full bal'k,
offered a "tout rpsif'ltance ;tj!nillst the
dash of the Mullillaholle forwnrd line.

"Ros

GAIRIlUB."

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
c. S. ~I. Kellned,\' (" Ollr John ..) is to
be heartil,\' ('oll!!ratlllat('d on hi., achiel'e1I11'IIts ill g-dtin!! S('('ond pian's to ~Ia.ior
O'('ollnor in th(' 100, ~2:l0, alld HO Yunb,
.\rlll,\' Swilllllling' championships held last
\\'('ck at 13lal'kr(wk.
Xo llI('all perforlll«'I'rtailll,\' not; though somctlIH'e, ch!
one said it \\as a strokl' of good lu('k.X ('[1).
On th(' samc O<Tasioll the 2:?nd Battn., in
all ('x('itin!! fillish, won desl'rvedly the
Inter-l'nit Squadron Hacc, in \\'hieh 110
fewer than twelve !I'allls competed. In this
race Ptl'. Campion sholl('d to I{reat advantag'1' and should, with luck, figure prominently in tlH' lists ne"t yl'ar.
In thl' ,\ 11-.\ rill,\' Handball ('hampiollwhich took pla/'(' at the ('urragh, the
repres('ntatin's from 1\"0. t Gronp, U.H.q.
COlli ilia nci , Ptl's. &-anlon and KeavlI!'1'
(. \ rmy SdlOol of M IIsi(') wl'nt Ollt in til~'
first rOll1ld of till' soft ball dOllbles to the
lIl('n from th(' South!'rn ('olllllland .
In
thl' hard ball doubles, howe\'(~ r, the~
knot'ked out thl' Soutll('rn rl'prl'sl'ntativl'~
ill thl' li..,t round, but wcre Iwaten in tllf'
Currag-h COlli III a II d
sl.'mi-final b,\ the
pla,\'ers.
]n thl' sillgl('s soft ball cOlllpetitiolls Pte. S(,;lIIlnn bellt til(' SOlltlll'rn alld
Cllrra,gh r('pre"('l1tati\'('~ in the second and
semi-final rOllnds, respectively, hut Wa S
heaten ill thl' final by Pte. 13rennan, of
the
estl'rn COlllllland.
~hips,

,r

,,-e he!! to rl'c'ord Ollr heartil',t ('011 !! r:l,\leDoll'l,gh (Little
Pte. ~Jossy Doyle,
]8th Battll., whom all '13el1o-ites knoll' so
well, on their vil'tories at Copenhagen,
Denmark, over the F1y-wl'ight and FeatherlIei!rht .\mutellr Champions, respedively, of
that ('ountry. I\"otuble nchievements, surely,
" ~Iac" has tllc·ked away a g-ood few
scalps nO\I, but :\Iossy has enough gatlll'red
to stuff a sofa, and a double-sized one at
that.
(Good lads; we arc proud of you.Ned).
tulation~ to {'pI. )Jyl('s
~lae), :l.;th Battn., and

.. ~---:-- ..

The Camp in Phoenix Park, neur tho
Hibernian S('ho<)ls, where the Battalions
from this barrack ure ' at present 10('at1'U,
looks all right.
Ki('1' situation, you know,
splendid tllrf, and dr,\' underfoot, hnt tn
!!I't the' proplr ide;> of tile Calllp as a {'allli'
That 1011"you oll!!ht to ask Barne,\'.
suffering- individual is looking at least fi~('
yC'ars older since he went lip tilerC', in .,pite
of his promotion, to be Chief of tile l'arti('ular squad to which he belon~s.
The
splendid situation and dryness of the ('amp
being pointed Ollt to him the otil('r cI'cnillg' as compensating factors to all til('
Ari{>valu'{'s he was pouring- fron) a sorrow-

laden soul, "Dry, you su,\'.
man, it's the driest audioll

Dr.l!

r ('Ier

'\'h~,

sa\\."

On " Tcclnesda\', ht inst., an Inter-{'o,·.
Hnrling llIah-h' betwcen J1.q. and " .\"
('oys. of the 27th Battn., had Il('ell
arrallg'ed, but owing- to the prcssllre of
dllty it was fOllnd illlpossibll' to brin/! it
off, two "s<'rap" teams, "JllIpo~'ihl('s'
and" IllIprobables," tried their hand (and
lhe referee's patience).
J n some I'n,e, It
was thl'ir first appcarance on a hurlin~
pitl'h and, judp:ing b~' thl' moans and
I!roans heard at H.cl'eille llext lIIorning', it
will hI' their last appearanl'e, also.
Till'
gall\(' was wclt ('olltl'steci, hOI\{,\,pr, and
play('d with a p:ood sporting spirit. "Jerry"
Long', :?:;th Battn., llIade a YI'TY llUtient ami
c-8puble referee. H.esllit :-" Impossihles "
won by ~ points.
Tn the Football arena, H.Q. Coy., 2ith
Battn., onl'e more demonstrated their
., ;uperiority over the" renlainder," by g-uilljn:,r u (i('("isivc victory, the s('ore bring "1
goals 2 points to 1 goal 1 point.
D1nll.1
tigured promilll'ntly for the If)~!'rs, :UIII
I'vl'n after being bl'aten (this is the sel'oml
tinw) is not yet satisned and fondly hilI{'
thl' delusion that hi. team will come Ollt
on top.
'Veil, Danny, that's the spirit,
old son-("Kever say die till you're dl'ud")
-and then JOII ('an't say it either,
The H.q. Basket Ball l,eague is goin!!
gr('at gUliS, thanks to the energy of the
" Sergt.-~Iajor·' and" l\Iess Tin ;\Iaker,"
who are always willing to cam:el their outside appointments in order to lend a hand.
The 1000ai war cry is " Give us a flat one."
A very pleasinrr function took place during the week 1~1Cn Pte. Jas. lI:h ilhernc,
" 13" Coy., 27th Battn., was presl'llteli
"ith a silyer wristlet wakh by 1\Ir. J. 11.
Hyrne, Dolphin's Barn, ill rel'nguition "r
his pitll'k and presen('e of mind in going to
the assistance of his son, who 'HIS set on
fire by an aceident to his motor l')TII', ,nn
Clondalkin Road, on 24th July last.
Ihe
young man was being burned to death aIII I
the whole roaelway was a sheet of HaOle,
utlll many civilians attraded to the spot
w('re timorous of approaching the firl'\'c
('onAagration. Pte. Mulherne, coming 011
thl' St'enE', illlmediately dragged the yOlln~
man dear, wrapping his greot<-oat TOlItll
the unfortunate sufferer und extin~ui~he«1
the flumes. Through his action the young
man's life was prolonged for several hOIl~"
thus ('nabling his rclatives to 11(' with .hllll
at til!' l'lId and ('liMITing' that hI' ct,'rl\l,1i
th" last rilt's of thc ('llIm·h. TIll' fad of
till' }In'scntation and the n';I'on thert'for
II/IS publi.,hed ill Battalion Orders,

., KAy."
1st Soldier- " I ny, isn't he .\wfu} 11kI.' a human being? "
2nd Soldier--" Ob, bump I be's no more like a buman being than lam."

CharllctE'r i~ not rt?:ul.l'-ma,le. but l~
created bit by bit, and day by day,
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25th BATT., PORTOBELLO
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
"'t' ar!' glad to wekoll1e back our COIllmandiu~ Offit."er :'lInong~t us tlg'ain after hi~

lIell-earlll'd holiday.

It i~ alollost too late to be cOlig-ratulatilll-(
Lit'ut. (;prnJd N. Coughlan on lois s\I('cess('s
in tlw AJI-.\rnl~' .\thleti<: COli tests ill his
!latin' city, but 'better Jate than IIC\·cr. Jt
is hartll.' necessary to give a detailed a('(,OUllt of his suceesses here ns it has hcen
~ivcn in the Press and in " An t-Oglach. · '
Well, Corpl. ~kDonngh Ioas again shO\\II
that he ('an still give a good account of
hilllsl'lf, and we, one and all, join in t'onwatulations on his vidory o,'er Ekborg, of
Dt'Ilmark, at Copenllageu.
.
Wc have also to extend our hamls and
the polite words to the exponents of tlw
lively ball, namely, Ptes. Brennan and
Murphy, \\ho have also given a 'ery good
We have onlv III
account of themselves.
refer to the "Independent," of the' :lnd
inst., to sec that they proved their worth.
Brennan won tloe singles (soft) in I'as)
fushion frolll Pte. S('anlan b) il-6, 21-;);
\\hi le in the doubles (soft) the pair of
t1~cm dt'fented Ptes. Higgins and Browli
III
(Southern Command) by :21-J6, :2J-.;.
the hard bnll, Our pair did not do so well,
but we ('an not expect to play hard ball
"hen we have not a suitable al1e\. BrenlIun. gave the wiuncr a good ru'n in tht'
M'Il1I-finals by putting him to :H-20, 21-7, all
"ithout practice.
• Even tltoug-It we find ourselves ,cry hus.'
at t~lt' IHoment wc ace all glad to hcnc thnt
a frlcud ly hurling match has been nrrang-et!
between the :l7th Battalion and oursel\'l's
for Wedncsday, the 8th inst. Jt will g-i,e
u.s great plcasure to renew the friendly
nmlrr of the Curragh days in the 9th
Brigade long ago.

J. P. K.
~

ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE.
Sint'e our last note wc have lost two ycn'
!>{)~ular officers.
Capt. \Vm . Tierney h(;5
resIgned his commission and returned to his
native plat'e, and Lieut. C. Trodden has
proceeded to .\merim for a course of trainilll( lit the .\rtillery School at Fort ~il1,
Oakluhonl(l.
To both of thcse officers we
~l:lId our hc~t wishes for their success in
their difTercnt spheres.
, No: 1 Battcry strike the trail again on
They arc proceeding to
ard ~el!telllbcr.
Dublin to be attached to En,h'rn COIIIIn.'lIId for n"'"O(·lI\rt·s, t'll'. ~o. 2 Batter,\
"Ill bc attndled to CurrugJI.
.\rr(lI1~l"llentd arc being- 1'lIshl'd fon\l.rll

to huld the aunllnl Corl's Sports Oil the "th
und lIth Odober. The sports J",t ~(':tr
"I're 11 hUg"e success, and thev nrt' "ure to
1'he mounted
be even better this year.
e\ent~ alone will prove yery cnjoyahle. In
later I~~UC" we hope to I:'i,e further l'arti~lll"r .
.. TUIII. g\I,"

~

8tb BATTALION, CURRAGH.
\\'e 1t1\\'C 110\~ c h.hli hc.1 hlu det .·It,
n! 'nt
l Kildurll Dnd • ' Cllhridg-e, .. C "
l 'y. nr.' Ih' h ... k) fello"s 1l~lIill. lIut 1
hear they lire liwealing' Oil h( iug rc1ic\c,1

from their convalescent homes for the
forthcoming manocuvres.
,\nd you may
bet they will sweat more bv the tim(' tht'Y
«(;oo~1
ha\'l' as"endl'd the \\'kkIO\~ Bilk
"old sweats. "-~I'd).
\\"t· \\('Ieollll' illto our lIIitbt ('omdt. Sean
('ulll'lI, who has taken lip the duties of ~ud
in ("ollllllalld of the Battalion, and Capt.
.1. Dcvinl', "ho has taken O\'('r . \djuhll"·~
frcllu Capt. J. .Jit-Carthy.
'II\{' latter
"nker is posted to 9th Bele. IIeadquarters.
\\' e are all sorn' to have lost the ser\'ieC's
of Capt. .J[cCa~th.'.
During his short
term as adjutant he made hilllself beloved
I" all ranks in tIt(' Battalion.
It is ncedless to point out that his ('ollne(·tioll "ith
ollr Battalion dates baek from tlw time \\e
\\ erl' in .Uhlone. \\" e wish him the bl'st of
!-(ood lu('k with his C'xchange of duties.
" Cupid ., is

playin~

havo(' :unong-st ollr

ranks. The latest to join the matrimollial
cillb is Pte. (Kate) O'L('ary, "D" ('oy.
\\' (' "ish Pte. (Katl') und .JT rs. (Kntl')
O·Ll'ar.' long years of happiness and pro"perity.
l\ IH'W form of rl'<"rl'ation has h('('n set
lip ill the Battalion.
Jt is knowli as "Bird
('atl'hin;.r."'
The orig'inators of the ::rHIne
ar(' a wcll-known ~.('.O. and a harher of
n.Q. Coy. We helieve that this malad.'
has spread throughout tIll' "holl' of the
Coy., and it is feared that more Coy,. nta~
follow suit.
""e would like to know was
th is one of the r('asong we wer(' delHi ved of
Ollr recreational half-da, on Wednes(hws?
It is hoped that th(';(' nll10rets of the
ft'llthNl'd ra('e will dispt'nse with their
a \'iary during the nHl1l0ClrVrCs for tlios(l
Knights of the BirdlillH' mig-ht try to ('atd,
one of our aeronallts \lith this glutinous
substulI('e.
The TntN-Coy. Bile. Foothall COlllpl'lition, nhich was held here and mouscd
Illudl enthusiasm amongst all l,jnits, seems
to have come to (Ul abrupt eondusion. \\" e
hope that thi, grand Gnelic I!amc will be
re-started forthwith, alld that tlu' samc old
sporting rivalry will t'xist between linits as
in the past.
\\'e eonl!ratulutc the 20th Battalion Oil
winning the "Prcluicr'" Cup.
During'
their short stay amollg us last J uue they
proved themselves eXl'ellent soldiers and
good sportsmen.

"I

.. Gn\\' I'L-Cllr~JJJR,"

~

}t'I NNER CAMP.
O"r TIII!-of-"'nr tU"", whidl .. l'Ii,·k".1 ..
;t Ill'autiflll silH'r ('ul' ill \\ illnilll! the Bri~ade
"h:llllpioll,hip fill :l'211d ,\ "gllst. tra, dh~1
tIll' t-O o.ld ",ill's to BUlwrall:t Oil til(! :2~)th
lilt. to "01111'1'1" in th(' (1)('11 ('\('IIt. ri"''''r
I,,:,,;, hHlk.'d IlIl'rl' hfl~' "(ltnpar(',1 "ith their
h('rty (tpponl'nts-n 11.,,," (If (,h it' (I~"\r(b,
who were the (tilly other ('(lllte,tnnts, III thl'
("(,IIt. 11", (;uard, \\tIll the toss for rhoit'e
(If grnultd, alld IIpP"lIn'lI to hl' IIltl'r1~
.. Uahht'rl!",II'd ., ,du'II our lad, r:tlt tl\('",
(lH'r Ih" lim' ill '1"i"k Ii" ....
'tlll'~ .,.·" ... ,1 Ih"11 10 rt,,,I, "
Il ...~
ncrc "I' :ll(lIi",1 U"",tIIlIlJC uno! Jlllllill!; ilk. '
{1"ll1oJls they gut tI,,· ~I(hcr 1I<t'r ill tht'
L...·"ml pull.
T ..dh 'H'Cf' dCllt'he,\ ill grill! .1,·I,'rlllin"
tion as INllh h.'1lUl 'ol dO"11 for the 1hird
nud th..ddillg l)ull.

II,."

Thev strained and heaved for at least
two nlillutes without advantage to either
side. Thcn Finner gained a little, lost it,
regained it, and with a final mighty effort,
alllidst fien'e I'x('itelllcnt, they literally rail
..Jose 011 a ton of ('iv'ic vuard hrawn and
1I111,.. le o,er tllf' lilll' for a weB-deserved
"idory, alld !l fine sct of medals.
Th(' Guards ('anllot UlI<lcrstand it Yl't,
hut they were v('ry good-humoured aliont
it, and we unhesitatingly take off our hats
to thelll.
Our supply of ('opies of the .," .\rmy
Diredory" sold like " hot buns.
~

23rd INFANTRY BATTALION,
PHffiN IX PARK .
Fresh fields and pastures uew, to wit, the
Phoenix Park, where we arc in o<'cupalion
of onr SlIlllmer r('sidence and preparing
with Illight and main to render a good ,1('COUllt of ourselves at the Review.
Pastures ne\\', did I say? The grass lI('rl'
i>; of a Inxurialwe that astonishes the men
frolll the " Short Grass," and hids fair to
eclipse sOllie of u~ who are designed Ity
nature for the c('ntre of the Company.
"\\'ooder," on 7 a.m. purade: Dress up,
that man in the ('elltre; if you ean't step
over that tu ft of grass, step round it.
Tnci,lental1y, und in the intervals of our
r('lll'arsuls. we ore putting in some useful
work in the Company Football League,
heing hless('d with a ehoi('e of ground at :t
v('ry ('onyeni('nt distanee from the Camp.
" 1)" COlllpnny have, 80 fnr, an unbcntcn
ret'ord, "lid, with the IUl'k for which they
are famous, should win out.
On Fridny, 27th ultimo, "C" Company
easily disposl'd of "A" COlUpany, who,
strange to say, appeared to have lo.,t all
the da.,h they displayed agllinst "B" Company, to whom they had previously 11<1ministcred a det'isive beating, the !>Cores
re<lding :-" A" Company-5 gOi.b and
points; "B" Company--3 goals and 3
points. The Jllutl-h between".\." and "c"
was a ycry one-sided affair, and the scores
give a good idea of the geneml run of the
game. The finlll scores were:
" C" Company ... 6 goals lind 2 pt~.
... \ .. COlllpany ... I I!ool and ~ Ilts,
011 \\'t>tlnl'sday, thc 3ht ultilllo, ., D"
CUllIlwny slltlkllt'd a l1(1rru\\ vit·tury u\cr
" 1I.Q." ('olllll:ln), ,\1111 were det'idedly UIIIm'k) in fai in~ to annex the poinl~.
"II.Q." COlllpany llIailltuined a lead of
2 )Joints, to "ithin ten minutes of full time,
n hell .. J) " COllll'lIny "cor('d II g<XII \\ hieh
they follo\\l'(1 imlllediately with II minor.
. \11 ('[orts 011 th(' 1~lrt
the" Dug Inns .,
10 ("11I3Ii,e ,,,,r(' frllitlcs~, Ult open goa) was
mis, ... d "hi('h d"""idt'u the fate of " 1I.Q."
lind th(> filial -.('lIre read:
" D .. Cnlllp.'1I1~
... 1 goal and 1 lIt.
H H.Q." Company ... 'l ph.
It i~ nutlwllti ... nllv staleu thnt th" "(;r:I1.\
'hll ,. h,,~ r<,,·('i\'(·,ll1 HUlst 1~lrtl'IItinuM IHi~
It \\1" tI ... ,,,hj,,(·t .. r 'IIIit ... :t nllll '
Illit!t~, ..... f'lilll! ill thl' :-;"r~(""I"
s
kit 'h(,11 (or IIII' pla,'(' that I!lN .1,,1 \' "~
urI!)
fWlltll'
1\ it ,,,I 0 IlIUII ". uih"r
') it \\R :t fill -=-.
Jt was pro\ed, h,1\'rH'r, that it "lis ;t 1"lrtion nr "c<lc1in
""!." .
III all~ ,'1\ ", 11:"..,1 Itu'k 10 the

lie

.j"..

'J.

t.'od'r,

.. COLIAR·!J.\OOt."
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A11
4th BATTALION.

On Sunday, 29/,( '1(;, the Battalion 1I!-'1'ling and Football teams travelled to Sh~o
to meet the 2nd Battalion, FinneI', and 3rd
Battalion, Boyle, in the final of the ComOn arrival in Sligo
Illand Championship.
both teams were heartily welcomed by the
Officers, N.C.O.s , and mim of that garrison.
,\ lar~e number of civilian spectators had
arrived on the Show Grounds long before
the time the games were due to start.
Military from Ballina, Castlebar, and \Vestport in charabanc and other conveyances
came pourin~ on the ~rounds.
Oh! but,
oh! how many were disappointed when it
became known that the 2nd Battn., FinneI',
had failed to travel to play the hurling.
However no one was more disappointed
than the ',~th, as they wanted to prove t.heir
~uperiority in this cotie, and had tramed
hard to do so since thei r victory over the
Z5th Battn.
The Football match was a
keenly contested game.
Sharp on time
both teams lined up, and at a glance it was
seen that a great game was in store for
those who were luckv to ~ain admittance.
From the throw-in the 4th pressed, and,
after some neat play, Harney beat the 3rd
aoolie for first blood. From the kick out
the 4th again got possession, but were unlucky to put wide.
Play now centred
round the 3rd goal and some lively ex('han~es took place. However th~ ~th were
not to be beaten.
O'Hagan, gammg possession shot O\'er a great point, amid unheard ~f cheers.
This did not deter their
oppont>nts, who smelt disaster and determined to avoid it at all cost, gaining posst>ssion, and, &~ter neat work, succeeded in
bringing the ball to the danger zone, only
to be beaten time and again by the clever
work of the 4th backs (Capt. Dillon and
Pte. McNicholas), who were working as
they never did at this time.
Play by
both sides was swift ann neat.
The 3rd
again "ot possession and rallied themselves
well, ~d from a free were suceessful in
forcing a goal after the 4th goalie had
twice saved, this score putting both teams
on their mettle. Play ran high with a few
minutes to "'0 for the interval, the 3rd
were again ;uccessful in scoring a minor
from a .Bee 20 vards out.
Scores at halftime:4th Battn. ...
goal 1 point.
:lrd Botto. ...
goal 1 point.
On the resumption both teams let them~
selves out, to what was A"oin!!; to be a harcl
game. The 4th had slightly the better of tlle
exchanges and succeeded in putting o\'er
a minor, per O·Hagan. From the kick out
the :lrd got possession, and ufter a good
run were uguin stopped by the !th's backs,
who were playing like Trojans. Try us
the .... could the forwards of the :lrd could
not- penetrate their defenl"e. From a fr('("
far out the 3rd agnin got possession und,
after a cling-dong thret> minutes' pluy, SUI'ceeded in hitting the upright. TIle ball rchoundt>d into play to bc sent hack again
for the 4th's goalie to try his skill, and
he su('('eecled in beating off a determined
attack.
.\fter he had (·Ieared the bull
travelled fast and StirI' to the :lrd's territory, and, through good ('ombination of
their forwards, brought th(' hall almost to
their opponents' /1:001, only to fIlii at the
nitical time.
The !lrd, no\\ rC!lli<ing that
it was do or die with them, fought evcr)
inch of ground and succeeded in puttin!!;
over the hal' to bring thing~ c\·en. EXl'ite
mcnt '\"li S now very high on hoth sides; th,'
3rd again made a determined attac-k, onl)
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to be ugain heaten.

However, throlJA"h

free the'\- were a,gain

~uccessful

It

in rajsing'

the whit;' flag. Now the eXl"itement started.
Up-and-down play was the feature of the
"ame when a minute to 1"0 the 3rd from
; fre~ sent over a minor, thus winning the
Commund Championship by a smull margin
of two points, full-time score being:
3rd Battn. ...
... 1 goul ;; points.
4th Battn. ...
1 goal ;3 points.
The {th Battalion, thouA"h beaten, Pllt up
a /l:reat fight a/1:ainst a better trained. team,
and we congrutulate the 3rd on theIr well
deserved victory. \Ve only hope that we
will have the pleasure of seeing them at this
Headquarters in the near future, when we
will be happy to prove as good a sports as
they proved;. and, in conclusiolJ, I am
directed by the Officers, N.C.O.s, and men
who were lucky to travel to Sligo, to thank
all ranks for the warmhearted welcome and
kindness shown to them.
Bv the time these notes appear in print
the 'Battulion Sports will be old and man)
championships will have cJlanged hands.
Great rivalry exists presently amongst the
Companies, as there are several valuuble
cups to he won und lost.
On Wednesday, 1/ 9 / '26 a friendly football match was pluyed between H.Q. Coy.
and "C "Coy. After a great game" C"
Cov. won by the small margin as:
, " C " Coy. ...
... 2 goals 1 point.
H.Q. Coy. ...
... 2 goals.
Let us hope thut this is the first of
many of these mutehes. I noticed that
some of the old players excelled themselves in the game, especially the backs
of both teams.
It was great to see
Miceal on the field again ufter 12 months'
absence.
For Westport Carnival Sports, to be held
on Sunday, 12/9/ '26, the Battalion huve
entered many competitors, including the
Maruthon runners, also the Tug-o'-\\'ar
team.
Pte. Lynch had an easy victory in t.he
Pole Vuult in the All-.\rmy Sports, eaSIly
clearing 9ft.
\Ye congratulate him. At
the recent Garda Sports, held in Castlebar,
he was also successful in winning the Pole
Vuult from a number of competitors from
various parts of the country.
On th!s
occasion he cleared over 10ft. and hIS
stvle of vaulting was greatly admired.
•
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SOLDIERS' CLUB,
5a College St., Dublin.
We are glad lo no.te that the Soldiers'
Club at 5a College Street (near Co.llege
Gr('('n), Dublin, is increasing in P01)11larity with tll(, N.C.O.'s and llwn of
th(' A rillY. 'l'lle Commil t ('c of CmuanJ1
Rugraidh an Airm have left nothing
undo.ne to. make the premises attractive and 110mcHke, and in a wo.rd, to
mal;:e the Club a genuine rendezvous
fo.r ollr N.C'.O·s and men.
R('ading
ro.oms, writing roo.ms, billiard and
games rOo.mR, are provided, and a magIlificent loud speaker 4-valye wireless
set nightly helps to entertain. During
laF.t winter the pinno and musical fllcilities off('red w('re much availed of by
many memb('rs, and o.cccasio.nlli impromptu
concerts
were
rendered.
Whist drives were also organised, lind
it is 110])('(1 this season to inaugurate
billiard tournaments, with handsome
and valuable prizes for the winners.
Last Sunday, o.n the occasion of the
All-Ireland Football Final between
Kerry and Kildare, the restaurllnt lind
club facilities were availed of to thE'
full-and several hundred N .C.O.·s lind
men ('njoyed the privileges o.f the club.
l'he Lendlug Librury, with o.yer fioa
vo.lumes on travel, fiction, histo.ry, Irish
literature and antiquities has also, WE'
are glad to say, been used extensiYE'ly.
BooI;:s are given to. members of the
Army free of charge for two weeks,
and it is encouraging to the ('ommittE'E'
to. no.te that so. many avail o.f this.
'I'he bo.olu, are constantly being added
to so that the tastes of all are cater(>{i
fo~. The sleeping acco.mmodlltion for
so.lrlier!l visiting Dublin at the moment
is 11m it('(l , as ('xten!live improvement~
are being earried o.ut in lhis re~t.
but things will be normnl In thIS [E"
spect in about three we('ks. · A po~t
eurd to. the Mana~eress will be appreCiated, so. that members o.f th(' ArmY
coming to. Dublin for w('ek-end!'! lind
annual leave may no.t be disIIPpo.lntf'd.

~at/ssene 9.ie/ge.
I Leiq)tel'" a5?:,
Paone 38/5.
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When you buy
a Car/
Have one that you can safely trust to give
you long years of excellent service with
a minimum of outlay for running expenses.

Fiat: ·[ can give immediate delivery 0/ any

FIAT&

10/15 H.P. model. Every Fiat carries a guarantee by the manufacturer. Presen-t prices: ourer
£305, Saloon £360. All-weather model £370.

r

DERBY

Derby: France's famous small car, 8 H.P
Sturdy, Comfortable, Speedy and Economical.
Cabriolet 2 seater £215, Special Sports Model
£235.

Showrooms: 18 Slephen's Green,
Dublin.
(Phone 61983)
Foxrock
(Phone 8)

EASY

P. J. TRACY

PA YMENTS

CAN

BE

ARRANGED

IF

DESIRED

"I love everything that's old :
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine"
-Goldsmith.

DOUBLE

PORT

is old and very old.
WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

Padraic Fleming & CO., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPORTO.
~~~~~~~~~~
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We offer a Prize
of aSs. Hollowground Solingen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.
Consolation Prizes
of CIgarettes.
Jokes with a military interest pre.
ferred.
Editor's
decision '
floal in all cases.

Contributions to be
sent to our EdItorial
Offices:
General
Headquarters, Parkgate.
Write on only One
side of the paper.
i Postcards preferred.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts

i.!============== and birds."-Pearse. ==============='1
Privute Cronin (to Dining Hall Orderly) :
~Iac, this jam is all shlks. ·'
Orderly (showing jam lauel): .. Don't
you see • branches every" here.' "
Prize of Solingen l'az01' to No. 180"27, Op/.
Joseph O'OomlOT, 0 Ooy., 18th Batta/iou,
j\·c". Barroc1(s, Pel'moy, 00. Oor/,.

Small Daughter: .. Mother, what is an
optimist? "
Her }{other: "An optimist, my daughter, is a woman who thinks her friends
think she looks as younl!' as they say she
looks."

..

.

"

• • •
J have some very valuable papers

.

D.C. : "
here.
Can you t('11 me where they wou ld
be safe from thieves? "
Clerk: "Course, sir; you shou ld put them
in a filing cabinet.
. ' 0 one is ever able
to find an) thing there."

.. '''e had a sensational case of kidnap·
pinA" in our house lately."
.. Really! How did it happen? "
.. The baby slept the whole night."

. . ..

Hostess: "Good-bye, dear ; and come
o,'er again some time."
Little Girl: "Thank vou, but mother
said T could stav to tea now if I wa"
usked. "
'

. .

*

:\Iotorist (in a country hotel): "I'm
almo t certain that I must have run acro~,
your face somewhere or other before."
, "'a iter : .. No, sir; my fa(,e 1]3s always
heen like this."

*

*

A Scotchman went to a dentist to have
his teeth examined. The dentist said that
six must l'Ol1\e out and told his patient the
('harge for extraction would be .£1.
"Doctor:' said the Scotchman, .. what
will the cost be if I jll',t ha"e them
loosened? "

.. . .

The farmer came out of the cattle market
with a herd of COliS, and noticed a man
under a motor ('ar whi('h he was repairing.
The farmer went on a little way, then
suddenly turned uack ag-ain and shouted to
the m,\11 undpr th" ('ar: "I say, young
fellow, you ('an ('0111e out now, they won't
hurt you! .,

*

'"

•

)lan at Dinner: " " 'aiter, "hat's wronl!'
with this chicken?"
"'aiter: "It', h('en in a fight, sir."
" W 1',1.1. take it back and bring me the
"inner.

SERVICE TUNICS,
6 to 8 Guineas
LOUNGE SUITS,
6 to 12 Guineas
READY - TO-WEAR,
4 to 7 Guineas
RAINCOATS,
30s. to £6 ISs .

THOMPSONS
Tailo1"s for Tlu'ee
Generations

8Westmoreland St.
BREECHES

Claude" Why is she so nit'e to that hotel
clerk? "
'
Hobson: "Because opposite her name on
the register he wrote' Suite J 6.' "

A

SPECIALITY

" So your doctor has ordered you to give
up smoking, drinking, and late hoursr
You'll have to change your ways, won't
you? ,.
.. ~o, I shall change doctors."

.

*

*

Parent: .. Now on the question of money
--can you keep going? "
Su,i,tor: " " 'ell, sir, you- er-I'm afraid
Parent: "Precisely. Well, if you can't
keep going; don't keep coming."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

..

..

" Yes," the teacher explained , "quite
a number of p lants and flowers have the
prefix • dog.'
For instance, the dog-rose
and dog-violet are well known.
Can an)
of you name au other ? "
There was silence, then a happy look
appeared on the face of a boy at the foot
of the class.
.. Please, miss, collie-flowers! " he s·lid.
.\ zealous, but untrained, reformer, had
secured permission to speak at the county
jail.
.. Brothers," he pleaded, .. lose no
time in turning to the pathway of righteousness.
Remember, we are here to-day
and gone to-morrow."
.. Don't kid vourself, " came a gloomy
.. I've' got eighteen years hpre
voice.
yet."
Two boys halted before a urass plate fix.C'd
on the front of a house.
On it wa~ Ill'
scrib<'C1 in bold letters the word • Chirupoelist."
.. Chirrupodist! ., remarked one of the01,
.. " 'hat's that?"
.. Why," repli('d the other" a (·hi.rrupO
dist is a chap whu teaches ('ananes to
whistle."

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
- AND OURS-THAT YOU
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS.
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T. G. PHILLIPS
M iUtary Tailor and Outfitter,
----=
-- ~ --------.::-Cap
and Accoutrement Maker,
,

BOLANDS'
SELF -RAISING

Designer and Maker of the Uniform a. Worn
by the Officers of the Civic Guard. both
Meal Dree. and Service Dreas.

FLOUR
invaluable
for all

Deelaner and Maker of tbe Mess Ores.
Uniform all worn by the Otllcel'8 of the
National Army.

All Unlfonn. completed at shortest notice.

4 , Dame Street, DUBLIN.
'Phone~. Telegraphio Addreal

I ..

VARIAN'S
•

Supplied to Irish Army. Govern ment departments. Principal
Railways. Shipping Companies.
and stocked by all leadipg hard.
ware merChants all Over Ireland.
North and South.

Overalls, Dublin."

'PHONE 587

~.

J. MAGUIRE,

MURPHY BROS.
60 Upr. Grand Canal St.

Wine and Spirit Store,

DUBLIN.

-18-

..4sk for them-get them.

Military Road,

BRUSHES

CORK.

William Slattery
Wine and Spirit Merchant
High-class Tobacconi t ::

Wholesale & Family Grocers.
Wjne and ,5pirit :MerchatJu.
Hotel & Hospital Contractors.
Officers' & Men's Canteen. SpeciaUy
Catered for.

SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro .. Plated
Ware, Cutlery,
.
Gold and Silver Watcbes. Travelling Cases,
Gold and Silver Medals, etc.,
AT

105 O'CONNELL STREET

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES,

AT

AND

MEREDITH'S

CECIL STREET, LIMERICK

48 CUFFE STREET, DUBLIN.
IlIuslrat.d List on Application.
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